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THREE SLATON MEN KILLED I 
EXPLOSION LOCOMOTIVE BOILER

LUBROCK, Feb. 13.—The explos- 
ton of a locomotive boiler on Santa 
Fe MiMng«r train No. VI, Houston to 
( aufomia. killed Fireman Tim Cronin 
it  HJi o’clock thie morning, and In
flicted fatal injuriea on EnfiMir O. E. 
Plnialeo. Forty minute* afterward 
a relief train out of Slaton, running 
TO or 80 mile* an hour, ran down and 
instantly killed T. It. Foster, road- 
eaalsr of the Slaton division.

The explosion on train No. 91 oc
curred at lariat. Palmer County, 
the ftret station east of Farwell, p*s- 
sengers on the California bound train 
M rs not injured. When word of the 
acvMant was flashed to Superinten
dent Anton at Slaton, 101 miles away

Joint Meeting Of 
Senior And Junior

C .o fC .
Thursday at noon the 8enior and 

Junior Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors and City Officials met 
around the banquet table In the din
ing room of the Sinfleton Hotel. 
Those of the City Officials present 
were; Mayor Jones. Commissioner

. , . . , . _____ Hagerman, W. B Hestand, the gentle-
his special car was hooked to an en>, man wj,0 j„ establishing a wholesale 
gins aad with doctors aboard, stsrted Krocery jn our cjtjr a|„0 present.

ii Various business problems were
relief train made th# first ae\en miles Up discussed at length, plans
out of Slaton in lest than five mmu- , of lh# ^  to Fort Worth were

At Burris Switch, 13 miles out of 
Slaton the locoTnotivr crastmd into 
Koadmaster Foster's motor car. He 
was riding alone and was attempt
ing to make the switch ahead of 
the train, it was said, but was run 
down. Foster’s body was brought to 
Lubbock.

Fireman Cronin was killed instant-
/ l> ..........  ,

FARWELL. Feb 13—Santa Fe 
train No. 91, duo to arrive at Farwell 
at 8:50 this morning had a boiler cx- 
ploeien seven miles east of here, which 
caused the death of Engineer O. E. 
liumlee and Fireman Tim Cronin. 
The explosion occurred at 8:33 o’clock 
At the time the train was making 
about twenty miles per hour. Th* En
gineer and fireman ware killed in
stantly. Fireman Cronin wae badly 
msngiad and bad one lag blown off.

I Both i * -------------
r««t ape
boiler, ci--------- _--------------  . . ,
molished with the exception of drive 
wheals and trucks. The boitar was 
blown about five hundred feat from 
place where explosion occurred and 
both sides of the track for several 
hundred feat Hear explosion ware 
strewn with pieces of iron and ports 
of boiler and engine. Partie* living 
near the track where explosion occur
red say the boiler went high in the air 
The cause of the explosion is unknown 
TH.* train wax In charge of Conductor 
C. H. Shannon who lives at Clovis,, 
Both of the enginemen killed live at 
Clovis. None of the other members 
j f  the train crew and none of the 
passengers received injuries. Relief 
••nt out from Clovis arriv.-d about 

£ eleven a m. and took passengers and 
the two enginemen who lost their lives 

T |o I’lovis
T  —
4 If AH three of these men are well 

J - '  1 novn in Slaton, Mr. Foster and Mr. I

cussed ana a committee was
nge 
Mei

■  appoint
ed to make all arrangements for the

easrs. Barton.

rlad and bad one lag mown on. 
th mao were found about twenty 
apart on right aide of track- Tim
r, cab and entire engine ware de

trip, composed of 
DeLong and Talley.

Secretary waa instructed by the 
Hoard of Directors to take up the pro
position of free exxpress delivery with 
the Express Company and if possible 
to get It established at once, for tile 
city.

Express delivery is4 badly needed 
in Slaton and we should not be de 
nied this convianance any longer. 
Cities much smaller than Slaton have 
free delivery, why not Slaton?

Slaton Band Benefit 
Show Monday - 
And Tuesday *

Monday and Tuesday 
Custer, Manager

Mr. 
selnia

ronin live in Slaton, and Mr. Plum 
»  .spent most of hi.- time here. NVe 

... nn in th u  tm if Thunuluv

f
not up to this time, Thursday 

mg learned of the funeral ar- 
'gements. These sad accidents have 
own a cloud of mourning over our 

tire city.

J Baptst Meeting Is 
Growng in Inter

est Each Day
I The Revival Meeting at the First 
ft.ptist Church is growing in inter- 
|t from day to day. The attendance 
I unusually good. Rev. Davis is de- 
j ,.ring some mighty good sermons.
I you fail to attend church at the 
kptist Meeting you are misr.ing some 
ghty good things. Following are the 

^mon subjects up to and including
(may: :

morning—Old Folks Ser-

Unma.xkirg of the

turday Morning—No service at 
s hour.
•'vening—"The American Home . 
-Sunday Morning—"The Story of the 
xe*.M
\ftemoon. 3:30 p. m.—“Three Red 

For men only.
Prepeare to Meet ^Thy

bbe’s Cash Store 
iTo Open Saturday
tbbe’s Cash Store on Texas Avenue 
t to Foster Furniture Co., will 
n their doors for busmesr Sator- 

Mr. Abbe haa a complete stock 
dry goods and roady-to-wear. all 

new and the season’s latest

Abba is a dry goods merchant 
V years exxperieme an.l Sla-

___mo doubt be given the benefit
:iia experience.
>  call your attention to his Urge 
1 -» anothei page of thi- paper 

Sts special opening announce-

. f  ^ n%\\ 
Theatre, is giving the band boys of 
Slalqn a benefit show at hie theatre, 
tor tha purpose of helping them de
fray expenare to Ft Worth to th* Fat 
Stock Show where they will jtiay, and 
also to broadcast a Radio Program. 
Every citisen in Slaton that can pos
sible do so should attend/Uda snow 
either Monday or Tuesday night. Mr. 
Custer is giving the boys 50 cents on 
every delIpr, token RPatfcthe door, and 
if Mr. Custer can do this much you 
certainly can buy one ticket at least. 
The title of the picture shown on these 
nights will be “Bluebeard’s 8th Wife’’ 
Gloria Swanson is the star in this pic
ture, being her latest Paramount pic
ture. Miss Swanson is excellently sup- 
l>orted hy a picked cast of screen play
ers. Huntly'Gordon is the I<'tiding man 
while others in the cast Include Char- 
lt s lire* n. I.nmne Salvor. Paul Weigel. 
Fran R. Butler, Robert Agr.ew and 
Irene Dalton.

The writer has had the pleasure of 
seeing this picture a couple o f months 
ago, while we are, perhaps, a poor 
iudge of pictures, we wish to say that 
Mr. Custer could riot have selected n 
Utter picture than “ Bluebeard's 8th 
Wife”  for a benefit for the hand boys, 
in « ur opinion It 11 a heail gripping 
drama in which the weaker sex finally 
wins out against a strong man. Miss 
Swanscn wears several gorgeous
ftowns m this production, being the 
>est dressed stellar attraction'in the 

world, and we would suggest that nur 
stores and modists make window dis
plays of their richest gowns, and tie 
these up with showings o f "Bluebeards 
8th Wife” . A placard could state 
that gowns like these are worn by 
Miss Swanson in the picture and that 
they represent the highest output of 
the fashionable modistes of Puria. 
Such disptava are sure to ettract the 
attention of every one passing along 
the streets. Place a placard in the 
window with thia display in reference 
to the benefit show for the band boys. 
Every business man in Slaton that is 
in the dry goods business can afford 
to do this for so Wvirthy a c^use. Will 
you do It?

Contractors Move 
To Slaton

S. W. Guest und J. M. Davis, .f 
Clayton, New Mexico, have located in 
Slaton and will engage In Contract 
work on paint and paper hanging. 
They have offices just north of the 
Star Garage They opened their of
fices last Friday and are prepared to 
do all kinds of paper hanging and 
painting These men have devoted

Cradically their entire life at this 
Harness. They have bought property 
and will mev* their families here 

as soon as school is out at Clayton.

Junior Chamber Of 
Commere Lunch

eon Wedne
Aa per schedule as announced in 

last week’s paper tha Junior Chamber 
of Commerce bald their first Noen- 
day Luncheon In the Odd fellows Hall 
Wednesday. There waa so me thing 
like one hundred present and enjoy
ed the feast furnished by the Rusv 
Bear Cafe.

Secretary Spangler prseidod over 
the meeting as toastmaster in bis us
ual business like manner.

Several short talks ware made by 
members of the Jimier Chamber as 
well as the Senior Chamber. Judge 
Koons was the find speaker introduc
ed by the toastmaster. Judge Knona 
told of th* trin that they were plan
ning to Fort Worth and asked for the 
co operation of the citizen* in gen
eral to help send the band along to 
boost for Slaton.

Mr. Payne, President of the Senior 
Chamber fo Commerce was the next 
speaker, and praised the Juniors in 
tne start they had made and asked 
for harmony between the two organ
izations, and.tfturtLmore luncheons of 
this patura sMoUfoe hrffl more often 
so aa to secure % close co-operation of 
the business own of th* city.

Judge Baidvnn was called upon hy 
the toastmaster ffr a shark talk, and

told 
cold

____ _ __ __ __ ___ become
a member of th* Junta} and too young 
to become a memksr ot the Senior 
Chamber and tbit he*W|s looking 
around for i 
organixattaa 
ganixatioi*. 
men of 
tomorrow, 
today wort 
" M  f W  
Chamber

me toastmaster ter a snort tain, 
in hie usual m l  napured way
how he wai le ^ fc t i| th e  cold, 
world ax ha waaftaeTold to bee

mental 
beat town 
great succgas

*R°nj . M tirro Jras next to b* in
troduced and eB||ain«l£o miaaaf.€5-
ing within t i w ^  
a member

Bnths. Mi 
ieved that 
would ha the

worlds and thft 
him to be pigae^ 
and that he wga
young men his c’ 
every other citta 
thev should have

in ttajt _ _

lion.

r ,

ng to
t co-operati 
ould do, and that 
e good will and

BIG CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN GROW-
ING IN INTEREST-WHO WILL BE FIRST

backing o f every citizen in thia com
munity, and that he predicted that 
Sluton would sec the best year in her 
history .through the efforts of the 
Juniors. Mr. Murray told of how many 
immigrant cars weir unloaded each 
day in Slaton. Mr. Murray made a 
good talk und one that was very, much 
appreciated.

After round table discussion of var
ious things the meeting was adjourn
ed.

NEW HAKKKK SHOP FOR O l R 
CITY

Mr. R. H. Morris of Wilson, who re
cently sold his barber shop at that 
place, has moved to Slaton and open
ed a barber shop in the building next 
to the Singleton Hotel. Mr. Morris 
haa a nice shop and is a good bar
ber end will employ only the best 
workmen.

M U DG. M. Ayres Returns 
From Market

G. M. Ayres, Manager o f the Jones 
Dry Goods, o f this place returned last 
Thursday ,noon from the St. Ixtuis 
markets. Mr. Jones Mini the several 
other managers of the Jones Stores 
'<\ i■ r West Texas. were with Mr. Ayres 
in St. Louis, and the purchases o f these 
stores were made, which gave them 
some advantage in buying.

Mr. Ayres stated that lu* was never 
more enthusiastic about marketing 
advantages as on this trip, and in his 
opinion that prices now are not much 
higher, if any, than the past season, 
nor for the past eighteen months as 
for that matter.

Mr. Ayres stated that the business 
men from all over the United .States 
with whom he talked while away 
seemed very well informed on condi
tions in West Texas and the Plains. He 
stated that Texas had the reputation 
of being in the best financial condi
tion of any state in the union, and 
that the South Plains is cited as the 
prosperous portion of the state by 
big business men.

Mr. Ayres purchased while in the 
markets a large line of Spnng and 
Summer goods, and these goods are 
arriving daily. He found unon his 
visit this time many new creatons and 
these are now on dsplay at his place 
of business

BKllfF, JON EM BUYS 
SHOP

BARBER

(truer Jones who has just recently 
bought the Ftngleton Barber Shop 
«Ver on the West side, haa moved the 
shop to the building just opposite the 
Post Office, v "ich waa recently oc
cupied by th« F ut«»n Creamery. V. D. 
Taylor who hs- U«en employed at the 
Post Offiee is with Mr. Jonea and in
vites his tnany . rimds to call and see
him. J

WalUr Ramage haa iuat recover
ed frogt a seve <■ ease of the measles, 
and says he ia feeling pretty good,
only Fust a little lank.

Mayor Spencer Of 
Lubbock Died 

Tuesday
Following an illness of five days, 

beginning with what was thought to 
be a mild form of flu. Mayor Percy 
•Spencer, died at his bom* at 1525 
Thirteenth street at 4:50 Tuesday 
morning, and the city of Lubbock is 
in deep mourning for the loss of this 
efficient and public spirited official 
and highly respected citizen.

In the April election of 1922, Mr. 
Silencer was honored bv the people 
of this city by being elected mayor, 
credit to himself and the city, and 
whim office he has held with much 
time of his death. He has had much 
which position he honorably held at th* 
to do with the progress of the city 
and au a private citisen contributed 
much toward making Lubbock the 
citv that she is now.

He was vice-president of the Ki- 
wants Club, and was a member of th* 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and 
was highly re«p>«eted by these organ
izations, and was prominent in the pr * 
motion of each. He had probably the 
largest circle of friends of any man 
in Lubbock. We deeply regret his loss 
His absence will be keenly felt.

A number of oat of town relatves 
were present when the end came, 
among them being Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Randal, father and mother of Mra. 
Spencer, of Brownfield: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Fairer, of 8weetwater, also a 
largo number of dose friends watch 
through the nght while the last breath 
fleeted away, and ended the short, but 
successful career of this good citisan.

Funeral services were held at the 
home, at 1625 13th street, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. 
C. N. Ferguson, pastor of the First 
Methodist church.

Interment was made in the Lub
bock cemetery.

Those attending the funeral from 
Slaton included Mayor Jonas, R. Jt 
Murray* Commissioner Hager man, 
Chief of Pouoe Abel, Judge Kooa,
udge Bajdwin. J. I- .Crucv.

Sells Lots of Butter 
Every Week

R. A. Meeks of three miles north 
of town was a visitor to the Slatonite 
offiee Monday and left an order for 
some commercial printing, and in the 
course of conversation Mr. Meeks 
stated that he was selling lots of but
ter these days. Mr. Meeks sells on 
an average, 3f> of 40 pounds of butter 
n week.

Mr. Meeks has resided here for the 
last seven years, coming here from 
Jones county. He is a strong believer 
in diversified farming, and raises cot
ton, wheat and all kinds of row crops.

One year since he has been on the 
South Plains and in the Slaton ter
ritory he sold $700 worth of butter. 
He always finds a ready market for 
his butter as it is of the first class. 
He milked six cows that year. He 
has a bunch of pigs that he feeds 
skimmed milk and realizes more rev
enue from that source.

When Mr. Meeks came to Urn coun
try seven years age he wsx practual- 
en business together he realizes a nice 
quarter section of 'and, well Improxcd 
considering the length o f time he has 
been here. He is also a believer In 
poultry and maintains a large flock 
of hens. Taking his butter ^nd chick
en business together h realizes a nice 
income the year around.

Any farmer in this territory can 
do the same as Mr. Meeks has don* 
if he will apply himself. Get u few 
cows and chickens and get the habit 
of bringing in a basket of eggs and 
a few pounds of butter every time 
you come to town and watch your bank 
account grow, and then you will see 
one of the most prosperous countries 
in*the world right here around Slaton.

Fire Boys Banquet 
At Liberty Cafe

On last Monday night the Velun- 
teer Fire Department boys were ban
queted at the Liberty Cafe. 22 were 
present including the City Officials. 
Mr. Clark, chief of the Sants Fe fire 
department was a guest of the local 
fire bovs on this orrassion. Several 
good addresses were made in regard 
to fire prevention, control, etc ala- 
ton has one of the beet Volunteer 
Fire IVepartmenls in the State. Th# 
following menu was served:
Raked Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Cottage Fried Potatoes Pea Puff 
Cream Potatoes

Lettuce Celery Mince Pie
Cake Coll1** Milk

Cigars were passed during the
evening.

Following are he names of all the

a t* who have been nominated and 
ified their willingness to par- 
_>ate in the Sktogite Big Thirty 

Dajr Circulation Campaign;
Miss Vionia Dabney, Slaton 
Mr*. Luby Gregory, Southland 
Miss Florine Hanna, Slaton.
Mrs. €. C. Ilernn. Slaton 
Miss Jewell 1-eavelU, Posey 
Mrs. Ivy A. Moore, Slaton 
Miss Elsie McManus, Slaton 
Mrs- H. O. Pruett, Slaton 
Misa Ruth Teague. Slaton 
Mrs. Herman Wallace. Wilson 
On Saturday, March the 8th one of 

the above ladies will be the proud 
winner of a Brand New Ford Coupe 
worth $tf22.f>0 all for only a few days

(leasant work among their fnewla.
I’hile every lady who finishes in this 

campaign will receive a valuable prize 
or a 15 per cent Cash Commission.

No candidate will be shown any 
special favors or given any inside in
formation during this campaign, all 
will be given a fair, square deal from 
start to finish. The first Big extra 
vote offer of the Campaign will close 
on Saturday night February 23rd, up 
to and including that day an extra 
50,000 votes will be given with each $20.00 turned in, each candidate should 
strive to get in the lead during this 
period as the vote will be considerably 
reduced after that date.

As announced at the beginning tin- 
vote will not be given out during th< 
Campaign, but each week hereafter 
the standing of Candidates will be 
published. First. Second, Third, etc.

Try and have your name at the 
head of the list next week.

Work will win— LET’S GO.

Paul Owens Rasa  
Nice Optical j  

Parlor ‘ 1
In our rounds of the city we called 

on Paul Owens over on the west side 
of the square and found him in his 
optical parlor going over the differ
ent instruments and seeing if they 
were registering accurately. We be 
gan salting a few questions ahoutdhis 
and that machine and what it was for 
But before we go any further we 
wish to state that Mr. Owens has one 
of the best optical parlors in West 
Texas, eqquipped with every imagin
able instrument that is needed in this 
profession, and there is no use of any 
one complaining about their eyes if 
they live in this section o f the state 
for Mr. Owens can, without a doubt, 
fit anyones eyes as good, or perhaps 
better, than it can be done in many 
cities of the state.

Now hack to the subject of his 
equipment. The'first thing that he ex 
plained to the writer was the examin
ation of the eves for glassua, and this 
is done by the use of the Ophthul 
moscope to examine the retina for In
ternal disease of the eye. •

Then comes a very scientific in
strument called Ophthalmometer. It 
is used to examine the corena or out 
er portion of the eye for scars or rid 
ges and detirmine if patient needs 
cylinder or compound lenses. Then 
next is the Discomic Refractor for 
making muscle tests and to tell wheth
er the eye focus together or not. 
Then comes the Phoropto Meter that 
has hair adjustments to determine 
the exact lense a patient will wear 
to see the best and get the ne*t com 
fort. Then comes the grinding machine 
for the pur|K>se o f grinding and mak
ing uny sort of a lense that you Ynight 
need, no you do not have to send out 
of town to have your lenses ground 
to ho pro|H*r point, Mr. Owens doe* 
that right here in Slaton.

Mr. Owens has taken several post 
graduate course in the last few vears 
and keeps Himself well posted  ̂ in 
things pertaining to optometry. Sla
ton should congratulate herself in 
having such an optical parlor with
in her gates.

To Hold Meeting In 
Commmoration 
Of Washington

Th* Masons of Slaton will hold a 
meeting on Washington's birthday. 
Ffbraarv 22nd, in rommoration of 
George Washington, The Mason.

TFt I-odge at Southland ia join 
itg Staton l/odgr in this meeting, 
which is for all Masons and their 
families.

Good addresses and a musical pro-

r im ia being arranged, which points 
a very enjoyable time. All Mesons 
of Slaton are invited to attend this 

meeting with their families.

Mrs. Lou MeGuffin left Tuesday 
for her home at Ed«-n, Texas, after 
spending th* past six weeks in ou'
city visiting with her niece, Mrs. O. 
Z. Hall
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wehouse Will Stay 
As School Head 

Full Y ear
up-

■ATOM iLATOWTO

fhon W. M. Pevohou**- »a.t 
>ted County Superintendent of 
>lic Instruction, by the County 
tool Board last weak it was thought 
many that hi* was to hold the of- 
by virture of the appointment on- 

until a successor was chosen in n 
ecial election. The Plains Journal so Day evening.

rayor milling

ioua applicants for the appointment, 
the county school board and the coun
ty commissioners that it would only be 
an additional expense to call a special 
election and it was agreed, before the 
appointment, that whoever received 
the appointment should hold the o f
fice until a successor chosen in the 
next general election, qualifies on 
January 1. 1025.

CHURCH OK ( HR1S I

►ated last week 
However, it was decided by the VS1

Bible Study at 10 a. m 
Preaching at 11 a. m 
Communion 12 m.
Preaching also at 7:30 each Lord’s

Pi
evenings

School Board Finds 
Schools in Fine - 

Condition

—  ■ ■

7:30 Wednesday

T -R A N C H  BEING SUBDIVIDED
The location of this ranch is 14 miles 
southwest of Slaton, laying along the Lub
bock and Tahoka Highway. Majority of 
land being sold at $35.00 to $40.00 per 
acre, on terms of 1-4 cash, and the balance 
in 10 equal yearly payments at 6 per cent 
interest, will be glad to show you this land 
or give you further information regarding 
same.
If interested in buying location for a home 
I have the location, and will take pleasure 
in showing them to you.

J. T.OVERBY, Real Estate
OSes Roar Slatea State Bank Phans 1S4, Slatea. Texas

M 0 I O 0  0 » ♦ » »
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TEAGUE DRUG STORE
A Real Drug Store in a Real rrown.

A Store with a Complete and up-to-date
stock.

A store that takes pleasure in serving you 
A store that appreciates your patronage. 
A store with the Q U ALITY and price.
Our fountain clean and sanitary. Drinks 

that please.

J. II. Teague & Son, Props. Phone III, Slaton, T r iu .

>

I

I
THE SPEED OF AN ARROW

When you phone 94 for groceries, you get 
them so quickly it almost seems they are 
shot from a bow with the speed of an arrow

Fresh Vegetable 3 Times A  Week
Our display of seasonable goods always 

awaits and welcomes the housewife who is 
particular about the quality of her purchas
Only The Freshest and Best to be Found

Here

BLUE FRONT GROCERY
J. Scotty Prop. Phone 94, Slaton

........................................... ....

Hull

The County Hoard o f Kducatinn, the 
personal of which ia: T. J. Richardson, 
New Hope, president; J. H. Burroughs 
Carlisle; B. K. Hutaon, Idalou; W. O. 
Shveloy, and Bob Crump, Shallowater; 
hidd.it:; repular quarterly meeting in 
the office of County Superintendent.
Kxpensions of nraiae, by numerous 
teachers, regarding the board mem
bers and the conatructive work done 
by them in the intermit* o f Lubbock 
rural schools, ia positive evidence of 
the aervicr rendered and aatiafaction 
given by theao men, Superintendent 
flood, of Kstacado, stand* so htn.-.,- 
•is to say these man are ao far ahead 
)f »he county board members in the 
Kaat Texas county ha left last vent 
hat the teachers and Pbtrons of tub- 

bock county should aea to it that they ; , 
la- kept m office, if the members will . . 
f'"t take offerin' at the imposition Bi
ng a County Hoard member is surely ; 
t most thankless job. The pay is an 

insignificant as jury service, and a 
person must be very philanthropies! 
and broad-minded in order to qualify. 
One member stated today that one 
year he worked 2K days, but he re- j 

| ••o.l npy for only 12 days as that 
is the limit M l by law, with small wan 

h i , tne teachers and patrons should 
•Mitt then men in every way i>«•'»>i 

•- in their effort to  help the rural 
schools, remembering aways that there 

c two sides to an issue. After due 
deliberation by the hoard, dweission* | 
ire rendered according to their sober 
judgment. The County Board is as 
iiidesjH-nsible to the rural schools as 
he city and county commissioners are 

indespensiblc to their respective units. 
The next regular meeting of the 
Jounty Board is May 3rd, though a 
ailed session may be had on a da; 
iotice. Here’s hoping every one wl 

is interested in tne rural achool will 
•ut his shoulder to the wheel and 

push with all hia might.— Plains Jour 
al.

N e v e r  M i i u l -  

r y  cleaning 
will make It 
like new again”

Sr
d r y  d t o t u r  tu rn  
• a p h th a  th a t i s  

k e p t  c h a n  a tall times

C.F. EVANS GRADY WILSON
We have received this week a beauti

ful line of Spring Woolens and invite 
your inspection. ^

Our service and prices are right and 
our assortment is unexcelled.

Agents in Slaton for 
Trainmens Uniforms.

Marshall Field

IVH
rho

Southland Items

“ We Are As Near As Your Phone”

“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE'
PHONE NO. 235

Co’s, building. They 
muse in the West par 

I I -  Kanrntris (train 
bought tnia property 
u Co. formerly ooguyu

I. N. Gilliand, wo recently sold his 
arm, has rented and will move to the

Weaver farm 1 mile west from town. 
We are glad that the Gillian!’* art I 
not moving far away.

J. R. Wood haa remodeled the Cum 
meet place and moved in

John Gummatt bought Walter Kel- | 
luma home and will farm near town, j 

Walter Kelium haa moved out to 
he S. N. Hendrix farm. Mr*. Hendrix | 
»nd family are camping for the 
present in the Farmer* Crain & Coal 
Co’s, building. They will build a 

part of town soon. ‘ 
Grain A Co'tl Co.

whkh Hodges 
occupied and have or- 

v.,n./e<i a Fanners W arehoii? and 
Marketing Association. Mr. S. N. 
tendrix who was manager of Karn ers 

Union affairs ia in charge of the new 
•nterprise.

Mrs. Lona Murray was buried in 
-Miuthlnnd cemetery late Sunday eve- 1 
ting Rev. (). J. Harmonsott conducted 
'he funeral services. Mrs. Murray’s 
mby was recently buru-d here. Mrs. 
Murray was the daughter of Mr Ches
ter. She leaves a huxhajid and a host , 
of relativs to mourn her loss.

Mr. J. P. Hire is convalescing from 
i hud case of smallpox.

Job Davies is improving his place 
. building a i Vt
mell fresh onions and turnip greens. 

Prof. Otis B. Neil, O. J. Ilarmonnon, 
Gregory and Roy Stevens attend 

t*d the Basket Ball tournament at Lub
bock last Saturday.

While we were disappointed at the 
lefeat of our county champion team, 
we were truly glad to see the "Pum’- 
go to our mlghUir county, Crosby.

There’s sun* some good in all things 
New pupils are enrolled in school 
nearly every day, and hut for the fact 
that a gruel many are out on account 
of measles, smallpox, etc., there would 
uot he room to seat them all. We do 
not think children would do ntui h good 
if they had to stand up all day. We 
istsl to have to stand in the corner

Amanca’e First Cotton Mill. Tw* Mount# Ararat
The Aral rofion mill In this coun- Mount Ararat of today Is In

try to take eottnn in the raw state and Armenia and la a volcano of two ronna. 
pass If through the various pri«-e*aM highest being 17.1W0 feet shove tho 
to th« woven rloth was erected In Wal* : n»o»her Is In Surrey county, 
than), klaae. In 1M13. North ('arollnu. and Is 3.OU0 feet high

oreassionlly, 
don’t think!

pleasent memory’ ’  I 

Correspondent.

O w n Y > u i? H o m e

R ESO LVE TO BUILD
You, who are without a home, no bet

ter resolution could you make than to build 
that home soon. Save a little, come and 
talk over the building plans with us and see 
how easy you can build a home. We will 
ne glad to assist you.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. R. Callaway. Manager Phone IS, Slaton, Texas

THAT NEW SPRING SUIT
Should be of the latest style and weave of cloth. 
We have all the new patterns. Come see.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

/
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SI v lo \  SLATONITE
Laaucd Every Friday Morning 

Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas.

M ri W Donald, Publisher and Owner 
J. L SUITS, Kdltor and Manager

Subscription, per year ..  *200

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

For District Judge:
CLARK M MULLIGAN.

For Count, Judge:
CHAS NORDYKK 
g k o r g k  W FOSTER

( tNialy Treasurer:
j  s. s l o v e r

Tax 1 ellerur :
I F. HOLLAND 

County School Supermt< ndeet:
W M.PEVEHOUSE

Tax \ssesaor:
K C BURNS.

Diatricl Clerk:
lo u if : f m o o r e

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T W COVINGTON.
J. G HARPER 
J B BARRON 
1 F: (Ike) MADDEN

Slaton people should plant more 
trees. There should be hundreds of 
trees planted along the *tiw ti of this 
city before it is as hautiful as it should 
Ire. There is ample time in which a 
number of trees can be planted this 
season. Secure these shade trees and 
put them out at once and in a few 
years our city will be one beautiful 
to look upon.

It appears to us that Slaton should 
have a building and loan association 
and plate it on a firm business basis 
and it will soon grow into such pro
portions as to make it a valuable as
sert to our city. Our every effort 
should be directed toward helping oth
ers to learn the lesson in thrift that 
are designed to give them a more 
prominent place in the world, and to 
t>de them through the time of ad
versity. The man of small means can 
put away a few dollars every month 
in a home and it won’t be long until 
he will be independent of the land 
lord. The only way to solve the house 
mg problem is through a building and 
loan association.

Q
There never was such a building era 

in the history of Slaton as right now. 
N'o matter - in what portion of town 
a person goes, they see new homes 
,uat started, or nearing completion. 
Moat of theae are to be occupied by 
-actual owners, who will make this 
« ity their permanent residence. How
ever a great number of them are be
ing built for rent purposes, and de
spite this, new folks are coming to 
town every day and can find no place 
to live. Apparently many of them are 
good people and would make desira
ble citizens We need a building and 
loan association so that a man o f 
moderate means can acquire property 
in Slaton and help to truild up this

The rush of imn 
parts of West Te: 
awing, is the greate 
Texas ought to ere 
the boll weevil, foi 
bug is driving many

fast as they can and Slaton is receiv
ing many of them who are buying raw 
(and and putting it In a state o f culti
vation in preparation fr a cotton cron 
this fall. New homes are being built 
in every direction from Slaton by the 
rural folks, Gome to the Plains and 
on to Slaton, the beat cotton country 
on the South Plains.

■■■■ O” ... .....
Speaking of cotton as well as chew- 

mg the rag about other matters, our 
advue to the farmers of Terry coun
ty would be to be sure and plant 
enough '*» to run the farm— then put 
the balance in cotton. Lots of fe d  
will have to be shipped in this year 
as none of the new comers are bring
ing any feed with them and very few 
o f our farmers raised more than 
enough to do them. One farmer told 
us the (vast week that he had sold

some feed and had enough left to do 
him three years. Ho also said that 
he raised some cotton too. Now this 
farmer is what some people would 
termed “ heeUxl".-—Terry County Her
ald.

“ Heeled” is right, and if every farm
er of the South Plains would do as this 
farmer of the Brownfield country has 
done there would never be a shortage
of feed in this country Diverafled 
farming is the only sure way of mak
ing any money on the farm. All cot
ton and no feed will surely lead any 
one into bankruptcy if they keep it 
up long enough.

Another 23.000 acre West Texas 
ranch is being cut up into farm tracts 
It is one of a hundred or so now in 
process of dissolution. Low price of 
cattle, high railroad rates and diffi
culties of financing are largely re
sponsible. They haven't kicked much 
but the ranchers have been pretty 
hard l.it They are getting out from 
under by catting their land into farms 
monte. To take up and occupy these 
tracts for sale on long time easy pay- 

1 new farms West Texas needs more
Simple. She is getting t lie in m a vast 

<>od. They are coming from other 
parts of the slate and from other 
states. The next ten years will be 
looked upon as epochal in the develop- j 
ment of West Texas. The big move- , 
ment westward is just beginning. It 
will roach its peak a year from now, 
provided this years crops are good.— 
Abilene Reporter.

There are several big ranches near i 
Slaton that are being subdivided into 
small tracts and sold to farmer* from 
the eastern and southern states. They 
will be put into a state of cultivation 
and planted to cotton and feed. Sta- ! 
ton is getting numbers of people that 
are drifting westward looking for a 
new (ovation in a new country. We 
have the best to offer them that will 
be found in the entire area o f West 
Texas. Goid land and plenty of it, l 
being »old on easy terms, and in just 
a few years like the one just passed 
thc> w ill nay for this land and have 
money left. The Slaton country is 
given up to be the best cotton coun
try on the South (Mains. Our rural 
sections are settling up at a rapid rate.

— ' O' — -
The sale of the Orient Railroad, to 

satisfy a government-held mortgage 
against the road, aroused s storm of 
protest from people living along that 
1 - <• urfca feared that CSMVtlM <>f the 
railroad would cease. This fear is un
founded. There might he a fear that 
the government would be drawn into 
ownership o f the line, but there is 
not much danger of that at present. 
It took many years for cities to take 
up ownership of utilities. F'ven the 
postoffUe was once under private 
ownership. Government ownership 
may come some day, but that day is 
Car off. and, rraley. it is extremely 
doubtful whether the change would he 
wise at the present time. The tax

earnest endeavor these intangible 
things are as much a part of what a 
school has to offer as is the course of 
study itself. The demands of the bua- 

ire exacting. It has 
places for boys and girla. young men 
and young women, whose education 
has been thoroughly practical, and 
for no other*. It is neceasary there
fore, for the prospective student to 
SEEK O lTT THAT SCHOOL WHICH 

HAS BEEN ABLE TO INTERPRET 
CORRECTLY THE REQUIREMENT 
OF THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY, 
i i ’ . b e  wise er ough to >v-1 mpt 
its courses of study und its methods 
of instructions to those needs. The 
National Association of Accredited 
Commercials Schools, of which this 
school lia a member, is made up of 
those institulaions that have been 
favorable passed upon by the business 
public an«l by the exxanuning board 
of the Association. There have been 
admitt«-d to membership only those 
schools that have fully proved their 
right to be regarded in the heat sence 
of the woid u* BUSINESS TRAINING 
1N STIT U AT IONS SCHOOLS THAT 
THEIRHAVE BEEN ALERT TO 
MEET PRESENT DAY REQUIR 
MENTS AND HAVE BEEN A SUC
CESSFUL IN THEIR RESPEC
TIVE COMMUNITIES. STANDIZA 
TION. Accredited Commercial School 
ARE REQUIRED TO MAINTAIN 
HIGH EDUCATIONAL AND BUSI
NESS STANDARDS. Teachers in 
schools are required to he efficeint 
and thoroughly imbued with enthus
iasm for modern business methods. 
Their ideals must be high and their 
teaching ability fully demonstrated. 
Course* of study must not only be 
modren but adequate — they must he 
broad, and yet they must be aimed 
directly at the accomplishment o f one 
thing; viz., BUSINESS EKEIC1KNCY 
In every accredited school the student 
may rely upon finding exacty these 
conditions, and he may know, too, that 
the reputation of the school in its 
own community will be such as will

give him a favorable introduction to 
1 the buaincas word when he is ready for 
a position. YOU FOR INSTANCE.

< Why does a student attend a cornmer- 
! cial school? Manifestly to make him
self more competent in a business 

1 way, and thus to increase his earn- 
, mg capacity. The student is inter
ested in selecting the best school pos
sible, but he has sometimes been in 
doubt, because he has heretofore had 

i no way of discriminating between the 
good school and the lAWWik) institu 
tion The National Association of 
Accredited Commercial Schools AF’- 
FORDS THE STANDARDS BY 
WHICH THE WORTH OF ALL 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS MAY BE 
MEASURED. The schools in this 
Association have definitely pledged 
themselves to maintain certain high 
standards of scholarship and general 
efficiency that insure the student 
against mistakes, he is in a firatclass 
institution, CO-OPERATIVE F'EA- 
TURF'S. The student who is grad
uated from an accredited school im- 

endly 
in all

of the United States. F'or instance 
the young man who completes a 
course of study in Los Angles, and 
finds it desirable to move to Louis
ville, will be among friends the mo
ment he presents nil credential* at 
the office o f a member of the Nat
ional Association o f Accredited Com
mercial Schools— not only will he be 
among friends who will have a frater
nal interest in him. but he will be 
among friends WHO WILL RENDER 
TO HIM VALUABLE ASSISTANT E 
IS NEEDED. Thee members o f this 
Association maintains n universal, co- 
o|H-rative employ ment department, de
part mens in all AccrediU-d Schools, 
Hiu ' 1 ■ gi sdustc  ̂lie 
Kurt Worth to the East or West, 
North or South may present to the 
Accredited schools his certificate of 
membership and RECEIVE THE 
SAME ASSISTANCF! in securing a 
position that the F'ort Worth school

ever

would render to one of ITS OWN 
GRADUATF'S. This is a distinct
point o f advantage, for no young par
son knows when he will change hia
fJace of residence, and it will Ik* com 
ortmg to him to know that where 

I n c  goes there will be someone
ortmg to him to know that where- 

> goe<
interested in his welfare. This is on- 
Iv one of the co-operative features 
that make a scholarship in an Ac
credited Commercial Scnool partial 
larly valuable It costs no more to 
attend a GUARANTF'F'D school than 
it does to attend one that does not 
lake a stand for those Utter things 
in commercial education. It ia a gen
erally recognized fact that many com 
mercial schools do not maintain the 
high alandards necessary for the pro-

|iple. The 
schools comprizing he National As
per education of young people.

mediately establishes friendly rela
tions with other student in all parts

sociation of Accredited Commercial
Schools are placing commercial cd 
ucation upon the basis of College and 
University work -they are standard
izing courses of study, insisting upon 
better methods of instruction, better 
physical equipment, and better bust 
ness ideals. For these reasons it will

payers aru burdened heavily enough
now, without having to pay for the 
upkeep of transportation. — Plains 
Journal.

The trouble with the Orient rail
road is that it starts from nowhere 
and goes nowhere. It touches no sea- | 
port and therefore has no outlet from 
that source. It is a long line and i 
traverse* some fine country, hut when : 
a railroad undertakes to make a go 
o f it by picking up freight at thia and i 
that station they will come up liking I 
in finances. t>|ierating a railroad in
volves a large sum of cash and their ] 
tonage has to be large or they can
not operate. W» remember when the 
Orient was built and it has broke; 
many men trying to make a go of it. 
It would make a splendid feeder for 
some trunk line like the Santa FV or j 
the Southern Pacific, and one or the i 
other of these roads will eventually | 
come in posseasion of it.

WHAT BUSINESS W V M S

The hoy or girl starting to a com
mercial school should rememlier that 
the training to be secured in the school 
selected must be such as will meet the 
requirements o f the business world. 
It ia not enough to be a stenographer— 
it is not enough to be mi*rely a book
keeper not these things, but EF’FIC- I 
lENt’Y IN THEM, measures success, j 
Efficiency depends upon methods of 
instruction, kind of text books used, 
the mental ajui moral qualities of the 
teachers with whom the student as
sociates, in addition to all thia, the 
inspiration for thorough work, for 
high standard* of attainment, and for

if in m

be a matter of good business judg 
ment for the prospective student to 
patronize an Accredited School. HF1 
WILL THAN KNOW THAT HE IS 
TAKING NO CHANCES. If you art- 
thinking o f learning Accounting. 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand. 
Secretarial, Typewriting. Telegraphy, 
Radio, Civil Service, address HRANT- 
LY- DRAUGHN COLLEGE, FORT. 
WORTH. TEXAS as this school is 
fully ACCREDITED. It is claimed 
that F’ort Worth is the city of good 
positions. A great many students 
work for their board und room while 
going to school.

: Absolute Guarantee 
C O O K ’S

! c& o  -
KO S O M ICA l OCHA b L  I

HOUSE PAINT

use
(SPt! 

35?

C A U J M E T
ft., goonomy BAKING POWDER

the next time you hake —give 
it just one honestarui fairtri.il. 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak
ing it has no equal.

Best Bjr Test

it the most Econom ical and t 
Durable Paint to use.

E v ery  G a llon  G u a ra n te ed  ■I
Sec os tor lull pail»< uldis ,

For High Grade Shoe 
Repairing

See Howard, the Shoe Man

Best Material and Workmanship 
Lowest Prices

Men’s Half soles___  .. $1.00
Indies half soles _ $ .Hf»

HOW ARD ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP

P A U L  O W E N S "
O I* T O M K T H IS T  

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens & Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

S. H. ADAM S, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Res. 2G.

W . L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attention given to diaeasea of 

women and children.
Office Upstairs Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 175

- t t t  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  l i l i l l H l l l fT

Tin s  i*nt one of th. we fake free treatment 
of!an you have suen so many times. We don't 

ofler to nve you something for noth ng—but we 
do guarw itee that you can try tint wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our n-k.aol this guarantee 
ia backed uy your local druggist.

“ HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES" <Wi»i*t*e Bake
and Boap) has been sold umler absolute money 
back guarantee (or more than thirty yean. They
are especially cor poor led far the treatment at ------
I u m m , Itch. Ring Warm, Tattar, and other itching skis disease*.

Thousands of letters testify to there curative properties. M. Timbarfin. * 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, f k'ahoma, says: **I tuflerad with

* ‘  for dorian* U
ad me.'

le is m a  for teo yean, and spent f  1.000 
result. One box at Hunt’* Cara entirely

Ucatoenta. without

rvntr.ilU>tt~ HUNTS GUAR* STEED SKIN DISEASi: 
REMEDIES S u a f . » - l . .  amd Sm . ,  .  <mL AU Unit hudk.

CITY DRUG STORE
iOHN IMKMCY *  KOI

FARM S FOR RENT

We have a half dozen farms to rent at once. Good 
houses, well and windmill each place, plenty good tight 
land, grass for stock.
Located 16 miles southwest from Portales, N. M., 90 
miles west of Lubbock. From Littlefield go due west 
and when in Mexico ask directions to our ranch, near 
Red lake Store. See Lloyd S. Horney. Move in now.

Reference: Any Bank in Slaton

JORDAN & HORNEY.



JOYOUS ITEMS APPEAR
IN SMALL GIRLS’ WARDROBES
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A N AMUSING nprotj an«l v tafTrta 
frock for a little girl la the

aelfhhorhood of frollrsoim* fiv«\ and ii 
dignified friM'k for her aleter twice as 
•Id. are pictured here The apron 
pleatcn the little mis* It could not 
fall to because It s**ts forth n few of 
fhone thrilling incident* that make 
Mother Goose Immortal, besides helng 
gay with color and very Interesting to 
all grown-npa. It tnay he made of un 
bleached domestic with figures print 
ed on und edgea finished with button
hole stitching In two colors of rner- 
reriaed cotton yurn, or figures cut 
out from colored scrap* of cotton or 
linen cloth can he applied and the 
edges outlined with stitching. Another 
good medium for upron* of this kind 
appears In rubberized prints.

The plain taffeta frock which this 
apron undertakes to protect Is cut In 
kimono style from dark brown silk und 
shirred across the front of the neck 
with three row# of shirring not very 
full. The elbow sleeve* s re finished

with plcot edge and a row of hen 
stitching In hrowu silk near the ahonl 
dvr A cross stitch adornment appears
dso In the brown silk The skirt hss 
a hand-sewed hem.

Narrow velvet ribbon In blue, with 
colored silk floss In several bright 
shade*, make a delightful decoration 
for the dark blue cloth dreaa shown 
on the older girl. French knots make 
the Jewel-Hke figures embroidered In 
a novel pattern and set In the square* 
formed by the velvet ribbon. The 
dreaa la a allp-over. with a short neck 
opening at the left side where the 
velvet ribbon la edged with small 
knots and one of the embroidered mo 
tlfs placed like a bright pendant 
Jewel.

/ *</<+/
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ST AN DARI) HARDWARE
When you are in need of anything in the 

Hardware line come to the 
“ House of Satisfaction”

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
: T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

..................................
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Utilities Firm. Sold 
To Sant Louis 

Company
DUAL CONSl'M ATKD MOM IIS V  

1.0 IS JI'NT V Kit I KIKI> |»Y 
EASTERN OWNKltS.

Announcement was made recently 
that the Texas Utilities Company had 
been sold to the Kelso-Wunlack (Com
pany of St. Ixiuis. The transfer was 
in fact only a tchnical one us the K« 1 
so-Wunlack Company had been oper-j 
uting the concern for some time.

The Texas Utilitiesy Company wux 
originally founded by the Fight and 
Development Company of St. Iaiuis, 
and was operated by Messrs. Kelso and 
Wurduck. Ijist year a huge deal was 
made, in which the North American 
company of New York took over a 
number o f properities of the Light 
and Development company but enter- 
«<d into a contract with the Kelso-Wur- 
dack company to operate that sub
sidiary.

IS BlCi CONCERN
The Texas Utilities company owns 

and operates light and power plants 
at Plainview, Lubbock, und Slaton,' 
with ice plants at Flainview and Lub
bock. Twenty three shipping point* are 
nerved with ice from the Lubbock 
plant, with refrigeration vaults at 
Post, Kalla and Crosbyton. Six points 
are served with carload lots from the 
Lubbock plant.

J. B. Scott, of Plainview, is vice-

— Attractive homes for those who are 
planning on building a home.

We invite you to come here and get 
an estimate. We are glad, always, to 
assist you in planning the home or any 
kind of a building.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephoa* 1M SLATON. TBXAB

president and general manager of the 
any; II. L. Allen is manager of 

the Lubbock office and plant; T . W.
eompan;

MWWWHfflWfBHWHIlin
cigarettes

SLATON COTTON OIL MILL
— Place your orders now for cotton seed 
cake. To farmers we will give one ton of 
cake for one ton of seed. Write or see us 
for prices.

SLATON COTTON OIL MILL
—Location between Slaton Coal & Grain 
Company and Wilson Lumber Company.

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft < ft ft ft ft ft ft ft t ftft 3 ft i ft 0 0 » »

White is commercial reprexenative; 
and J. A. Elliott is manager of the 
Slaton plant.— Plains Journal.

Special Trains to go 
to C. o f C. Meet

Three special trains, with 2f>0 boos
ters to the train, will make the trip 
from the Plains section to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce meeting 
at Ilrownwood, on May LI. 14 und l.r>. 
Curtis A. Keen, secretary of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, announced yes
terday.

One of the truins will be made up 
at Lubbock, taking in representative* 
from tho surrounding towns, one will 
leave from Plainview and will take in 
the towns near that place while the 
third will be made up in Amarillo, 
Keen said, Sweetwater delegates are 
undecided as to whether their Cham
ber will use a special train or make 
the jaunt by automobile.

, At the time of the West Texas 
CJiamber of Commerce meeting a state 
l/tnd contest will hr* held at Brown - 
Wood and an especially strong band 
will represent Sweetwater. The plan 
to hold the band concert at the same 
fcme hh the commerce meeting was de
cided recently at u meeting of the state , 
band director* at Plainview.— Plaina 
Journal.

Slaton no doubt will have her HO. 
piece band at this meeting and the , 

j other bunds of the country will have 
1 to -o  some if they beat us for the first 
place.

We are pleased to announce to our friends 
and patrons that

DR. C. R. McINTYRE, Optometrist
Representing

A. K. HAWKES COMP ANY, Atlanta *
the oldest optical house in the South, will 

he at our store

February 18th.
CITY DRUG STORE

SLATON, TEXAS
We are their only authorized representa
tive in this city, and we personally guaran
tee their work and their goods.

DON’T FORGET THE DATEi

ecure Expert
T ), • f • •

The Paul P. Murray Land and 
Investment Company

OF BLATON, TKXAP

T U R K I S H  
V I R G I N I A  
B U R L

15
f o r10

And you will be 
and attention yoi 
flocks and get r| 
us while you can

Heavy Hen 
Leghorn Hi 

iringt, urn 
 ̂ Id Roostei 

Slags, per f
Bring us your Hi< 
liberal price for g

%

V
• .a KELLY

^ L / e ^ o r i

A d v i c e -  ‘ ^

O you know fhr colors to select 
for the body, trim and roof of 
your house to briny out its 
architectural beauty?
Do you know the finishes for 
the ceiliny, walls, woodwork 
and floor of each room that will 
make your home harmonious 
and attractive throuyhout?

Let an Experienced 
Decoration Designer 

Help You
If you are the least bit doubt
ful, then see us. We will secure 
expert advice for you. We will 
have the decoratiny department 
of Lowe Brothers Company 

submit a color scheme for 
your entire house or 

A one or two rooms, as you 
'  prefer.

No Charge for This
Service

There will be no charye for this 
valuable service it is open to 
you—you can enjoy its advan- 
tayes by cominy to our store, 
or, by askiny us to call at your 
house.
Fall is a fine season for paint
ing both inside and out. See 
us today.

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

Slaton 4.. T e x ti

The "I /I ttmmdmd-
q a a lilia i  af Lawa  
hrnl .tri Praduflt 

lorn; Para aeaa-aitad 
T k*r ramatk'
abla kidiaf and <t>r«r 
taf aNililf, mmataal 
daraN 'tty, am4 f i r .  a 
baamtlfallt fia tlk a d ,  
Marmamaml ratnit.
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THE SLAION SLATONITB

I'llII. ITHKA C LASS MEETING

The I'hilath«u Class of the M. E. 
Sunday School held h«*ir repular 
month!) meeting on Wednesday, leb, 
<Hh at the home of Mr*. S. K. Kin*
The meeting was called to order by 
our prsul. nt, Mia. Guthrie, and the 
following program rendered.

Song— What a Friend tY** Have in 
Jen uk.

Scripture— 14th Chapter of St. 
John—Mr* Guthrie

Prayer —Mra. \V. H. Procter 
H«dl C ull— Hy each member re- 

k ponding with a pus .-age of scripture. 
Report by Committee.
Tha President appointed Mi . T. 

VI. George and Mrs. Irvin m> visiting

commit tee of the Booth.
Tome for next regular meeting : -  

Woodrow Wilson’» Reception in Eu
rope Mr*. W. H. Proctor.

A Tribute to Woodrow Wilon—Mrs.
It. W. Dodson.

Delicious chocolate, sandwiches and 
cuke were served hy the hostess.

Reporter

It \PTIST ANSOl NC KMKNTS
Sundax School meets 10 a. m , Paul

Owens, Supt.
Preaching 11a tu. and 7:15 p m. 
Young People’* meetings at the 

usual hour*.
Public cordially invited to worship 

with us.
JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pastor.

Wilson News Notes

FLOUR!

We handle the BELL OF VERNON and 
GREAT WESTERN FIX)UR. There is 
no better flour made today than these two 
brands. They are ideal for baking, and 
especially good for making Light Bread. 
Call us up and have us bring down a sack. 
Our customers may be certain that our 
stock of Groceries, staple and fancy. Fresh 
Fruits, Vegetables are the Finest and that 
our prices and service will please.

1

Interest in the school seems to be 
increasing. The library m being en
larged arui the bonks have been recent
ly indexed making them tas.ly ac
cessible . Mrs. Heath has boon out 
of school on account of n severe case 
of tonsilitis. Mrs. Jones is not earing 
for the lunch counter this week be
cause her little girls, Mattie Pearl and 
Maxine, have the measles. (Juite a 
number of the pupils are absent on 
account of sickness.

Edwin May, of Plainview. visited 
home folks Saturday ami Sunday.,

Rev. umi Mrs. J. S. Johnson hav* a 
new son ut their house. Hi* is named 
Robert Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. William Green of 
Shiner an* guests at the Lunsden 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Finlev have n 
new Ford coupe. We hope Mr. Finley 
dosen’t think he is trying to drive 
the car when he prepares us cold 
drinks or fills prescriptions.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ( ’ . Fountain took 
diatur Sunday with the latter’s bro- : 
thcr. She had not eaten at the home 
of this brother in fifteen years i 
“ Grundnia" llendrix and Mrs. E. J.| 
Hendrix are recovering from the flu.

Miss Lura Homed of Tahoka visi
ted at the Williams home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. iJrown left Mon
day in response to a meeage that their 
Jit tie grandson near Poet was 111.

Correspondent

and at less cost than any other achool.
You can complete your course here 

within from three to five months and 
be ready for a good position which we 
will scure for you.

Kill in and mail coupon for large

free catalogue.
Name
Address
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
Tyler, Texas.

plvt
teni

WE OFFER PURE FOOD AT REASON
ABLE PRICES

THE TEXAS GROCERY
H. G. Sanders, Prop. Phone 7

-e-e- -:-xx~x->
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Butterfly Tints to Freshen up your faded

Clothes at

SLATON DRUG
J. V HaOfta Texas

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Society met with Mrs. J. H. 
Edwards, Monday, February 1th. In 
the absence of the President and Vice, 
a short business session was conducted 

, by Mr*. Frye. The Ways and Means 
Committee reported that plan*- for 
the chicken dinner February 22nd were 
being perfected, and wyuld be fom- 

rted Monday. Committee on Oen- 
•nary Cards mad* distribution to | 

various ynes for collection of (Vnten- j 
arv Pledge*. The “ Bible Studv was 
efficiently led by .Mrs. 5*am "tu gg* .' 
giving a brief outline of Pauls first ' 
Missionary Journey and their work in 
the various plates, returning to An 
tiock, the home church. Here they ( 
gathered the church togather and re | 
hearsed all thut God had done for I 

l' * Hr h.id opened tt.« deoi 
of faith, unto the Gentiles. In a few 
Well chosen Words Mrs. Adam* pre 
rented Mrs. Ivey a hta»k of memiors 
written by the membership of the I 
Society in token of our appreciation f 
of her work with us. And as she goes ( 
from us we trust that she will find 
pleasant associations in her new home , 
in Tucson, Arix. A short prayer service I 
was led by Mrs. Frye after which wc , 
adjourned to meet in devotional union 
February 17th with the folowing pro-1 
gram:

Topic—'“ Illumined Christ ir
ini".

leader—Mrs. Fred Tudor.
Special Topic -Superannusb 

paign— Mri. Proctor.
Hymn—40b.
Rrotostnnl Missions— Mextc 

— Mrs. Odom.
Aeroplane Mail Service from 

ico From Cuba Mrs. Minor.
Roll Call Answer with Scripture 

Verse or Prayer.
Devotional— leader- -Mrs. Price.
Duett - Mi sdames Todd und Olive.
There were six new member* add- 

o*l to our roll in the month of Jan.

BUT M EN'S SHOES

At The 
MEN’S STORE

Pairs to select from—Dress shoes priced 
1 i*om $3.50 to $15.00 including Edwin 
Clapp. Selz, Dr. Austins Health Shoes, 
and others to select from.

W O R K  S H O E S
Priced $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 Jus- i: 
tins. Cowboy and Laced Boots.
Men take no chances buying at this store- :: 
We Satisfv you.

M . ' W.

Mex-

• am-

Today

Mex-

I
aM M

INTERMKAD1ATF. II. Y 
GK \M

I*. I . PRO-

Title— Paul Convert.
Paul's Early Days— li«*rvl Hardesty 
Paul, the Persecutor— Erma Ib*ne 

Hefi
Paul Going to Damascus— Noel 

Weaver.
Paul sees Jesus—Gibbert Tudor. 
Paul Surrenders to Jesus— Minter 

I’ zzell.
Scripture Reading— Reeve Donald.

* I I 0 111~*

CHANCED LOCATIONS!
This is to give notice to the public that 

I have moved my shop and office to the 
Napps Building, formerly occupied by the 
City Bakery.

We will be pleased to meet all of our 
friends and customers in our new location 
just West of the Wilselma Theatre.

We thank you for past patronage and 
solicit a continuance of same.

E. V W00LEVER
PLUMBER Slaton, Texas

v/

Does Trunins Pay
The business world is in a most 

prosperous period. Thirty-five cent 
cotton for the crop iust marketed and 
prospects for equally as good or a 
better price for the 1P24 crop, will 
make industries hum.

Business concerns realize that it is 
always profitable to employ the very 
best trained office help. Which class 
is to be employed st a time like this 
The one best trained for the business 
office. He is sure of his job and 
draws the best salary. The man or 
the woman who STAYS on the pay roll 
and^njoys the increase of salary and 
promotion is the one who is prepared 

Specialized busines training will 
lift anyone above the masses. Abili
ty is nothing more than the average 
brain SPECIALLY PREPARED. Such 
training is necesary to success in this 
age of business specialization. Train
ed brains are at a premium. There 
are plenty o f men and women for the 
ordinary jobs that pay an ordinary 
salary, but the demand for high-price 
for big jobs, is always greater than 
the supply. This is proven by the 
records in our employment liepart- 
merit. We have more calls for Train
ed office help than we can supply.

Do you realite that you can place 
yourself in demand by the business 
man in a few months time? You ran 
do this by enrolling at once in the 
largest business training institution 
in America, with a faculty of over 
thirty specialised teachers, ail modem 
office equipment, using the famous 
Byrne S\*vm« <>f Business Training 
—and let us give you

THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS* 
MEAT 
SPECIALS
Here are Meat 
prices that will al
low you to econo
mize on your Meat 
bill without sacri
ficing the quality 
Since we sell only 
the best Meats.

Where Quality Counts

P A L A C E  M A R K E T
C. O. HEFNER, Prop.

5

■  the most
thorough, complete and orartiea 
training that can be had. in lest tim*

•X ~X -,X ~ X »-X -X -< --> -> -X --:--X --X -X »-X »< -< r< » ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ 1

To My Friends and Patrons
A the beginning of another plant -eaeon I want to thank iwch 

of you for your patronng* and assuring you that 1 am leaving 
nothing undone to have a greater variety and better pants than ever 
before for both garden and yard. A fine lot of Gannas, different 
o1or«’ ?*hasta Daisies; old fsshiond Grass Pinks and my Frost 

Proof Cabbage and White Wax Bermuda-Onions now ready. And 
to all I only ask a share of your trade, will try hard to please and 
give the best of service.

- MRS. C. JACOBSON, Florist .
> Two Blocks East of East Ward School. Phone 2M

m
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TUB SLATON BI-ATONITS

Sheriff Johnson An
nounces For Re- 

Election
M 1.. (Hud) Johnson, sheriff of 

l.uhlMK-k County authorizes the Slu- 
tonite to announce him for re-election 
t oth«* office <»f Sheriff for thin coun
ty, subject to thf action of the I)om-
<" I .Ct I I ‘ t HI.H . 1

Mr. Johnston in  a fearle** officer, 
and ever discharging the duties of his 
office in an efficient and satisfactory 
manner. Thia is his first term as 
sheriiff ami he has filled the office 
without fear or favor, treating both 
friend and foe alike whuii it coinaa 
to enforcing the laws that are on our
statue books. In the last election Mr.

'
all o f hia opponents, therapy* elimina
ting a second primary or run-off. *

Mr. Johnson is well known in Sla
ton,, ns he has railed this place his 
home for tnuny years, and no doubt 
lus many friends nt this place and 
over the county in general will be glad 
to receive the news that he will again 
make the race.

He asks that the voters of the 
ruunty give his candidacy due con
sideration und when they go to the 
polls in July, to cast their vote for 
Hud Johnston for Sheriff o f Lublxxk 
County.

IN MKMORIAM

Mr. Charles T. Hollis, uge K7 yaai» 
4 months and 13 days, passed away 
in Slaton, Texas, Saturday morning, 
February tfth. l ‘J24, at 8:30 o'clock, at 
the home of his duughter, Mrs. C. B
yick.

Brother llollia was born in Spar
tanburg, South Carolina, lie was 
united in marriage with Miss Fran
ces Newman, September 17th, 1885, 
the marriage ceremony being rform 
ed by Kldcr J. L. (lash. To this un
ion were born ten children, six ls»ys 
and four girl*. Nine are still living.

Brother Hollis united with the Hup- 
tist churcji at Othcalogm Creek, liar-

—

to county. Georgia in Aug. IM74, be 
ing baptized bv Elder John A. Me Mur 
Fay. Hr©. Hollis lived a long, useful 
and consistent Christian life.

The funeral services were held Sun 
duy afternoon, Feb. 10, at 2 o ’clock, 
fyoln the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Vick, the undersigned conducting the 
♦rvicefl, followed by interment in the 
local cemetery. Many of the friends

C.O. Hefner Build
ing Rent House

C (). Hefner our popular meat mar- 
Ct man is building a rent house on 
his holdings just west of the compress 
Mr. Hefner’s butcher will occupy the 
house when completed. This man 
could find no place to live, so Mr, 
Hefner is building one for him. That 
is the right spirit, and if every man 
thut has a worthy man in his employ 
in Slaton and he can find no place to 
live would huild him u house W live in 

, we would soon solve the housing pro
blem.

ut the family attended the services. 
The floral offerings were profuse and 
beautiful.

The entire community joins us in 
expressing sympathy and condolence 
to the aged wife, and the children who
survive.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, 
Pastor First Baptist Church.

MRS. ANDREWS OF A. AND M
COLLEGE AT LUBBOCK SOON

Mr»- Edith M. Andrews, Homo 
Economics Specialist,, Extension Ser
vin' A. and M. College will be in laib- 
boek, Feb. 21, and will give yeast 
bread demonstration at Lubbock High 
School for all day.

Mrs. Andrews is considered one of 
the best authorities of bread in the 
United States.

The women of the county arc in
vited and urged to be present. Miss 
Mathis of the Slaton High School 
with a part o f her class will most 
likely attend.

C. H. (it av«a of Kansu.' t tty is 
in the city visiting with his mother 
Mrs. F. Grave-".

Mtao; Mabel Marsh, County Home
Demonstration Agertt of Lubbock, wa t

1
1

% = A BREAKFAST ROOM SUIT
Is just the thing for a small family—con
venient, and takes very little space. A din
ing room fitted up at minimum expense. 
Let us show you.

Genuine

Leather

Upholstered

Rockers
We have a large assortment of Rockers for 
you to select from, at a range in prices that 
will fit your purse.
The comfort giving? kind that everyone en
joys sittinK in.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.

Evangelistic Services
Continue at Baptist Church
Congregations are increasing: and much favorable com
ment is heard about the meeting. The preaching is be
ing done by Evangelist Jeff Davis, Field Secretary of 
The Executive Board of The Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas. The singing is in charge of Mr. L. A. 
Wilson of Ennis, Texas.
Some of the subjects that will be discussed are: “ RE
MEMBER LOT’S W IFE,” “THE UNPARDONABLE  
SIN, W H A T IT IS AND HOW IT IS COM M ITTED,” 
“ HEAVEN, WHERE. WHEN, W H O M .” “THE  
AMERICAN HOME,” “THREE RED FLAGS,” 
“GHOSTS AND HOBGOBLINS,” “ A WANDERING  
JEW ,” and many others.
The Evangelist has no favorites— He HITS straight 
from the SHOULDER. Mr. Wilson has a large choir 
and the singing is of the very best. His Gospel Solos 
are worth coming to hear.
Special Services Sunday Afternoon at Three Thirty 
O ’clock Subject “ Three Red Flags.“ This service 
it for MEN and BOYS only.
ServiceseacMnornipg at 10 a. m. and each evening at 
7:30 ]). m. Everybody invited.

nm

AT THK METHODIST < III K< II

Preaching ut 11 a. in. und Sunday 
.school at 8:5U a. in.

Bo sure to attend < hurch und Sun
day school next Sunday. No preach
ing ut night on account of the Hup-i 
tilt Revival.

B. W. Dodson, pastor

Th<* Tom Thumb Wedding will bo 
given by the Primary Sunday School 
o f the Methodist ntl March 7.

J* S. Kd wards w as in Glovi- New 
Mexico, on burine-# Sunday.

Woodie Roger* wio in Glovis for 
a few day* the first o f the weok at
tending to business.

Mr. Mortiro, contractor und build- J 
er, of Clovis, wa* in our city for a 
few hours last Friday. Mr. Mortieo

Kddie Hoffman was among those 
visiting Clovis Monday.

HORN -to Mr. und Mr*. Geo. Herd, 
Saturday, February Uth, a girl.

Dr. K. J. Benton received a message 
Inst Friday night that u memtier of 
his family hud suddenly lieen strick
en with paralysis. Dr. Benton left 
immisliately, and stated that he 
ho|M>d to be hack soon to take rare 
of his patients.

Charles Graves of St. Louis, Mo., is 
hero on a visit to hia mother, Mrs F. 
Graves and greeting his many old 
friends.

IIOMKK MFDKORIS RSI I R V  
FROM FATHERS FIN FK  \L

Homer Medeorii, salesman at Bran
non Hardware, returned Tuesday 
from Whitewright where he was cal 
ĥ d to attend the bedside of his fath 
er, J. L Medeorii, who was ill for 
several day* ami who died, February 
1. He w’a* eighty years of age and is 
survived by his widow and seven child - 
ren.

Little Margariet Puett is quite sick 
this week with the measels.

tMlfWNMNaaBMHdM!>S4 m&mm ... ....■p i t

was favorably impresses! with our city
firoDi 
uturv.

and will probably locate with us in

Garland Witt of Isx-kney wa- in our 
city Wcdnoxjay prospecting. He Went 
down to Wilson to visit with friends.

Mrs. Oran McWilliams is the proud 
owner ni a new six cylinder Nash 
roadster.

Jeff Custer, Manager of the Wilsel- 
mu Theatre, nas been confined to his 
lied the past week, suffering with a 
hail case of tonsilitis. At this writ
ing, he is able to be up.

Mrs. R. G. i'itman and little daught
er, of Fort Worth, came in Sundu.v to 
join their husband und father. R. G. 
I’ltman, o f the flriA of I'ltmun St 
Leftwich, grocery merchants.

Mr. und Mr*. C. M. Bradley and 
son, Jack, nt one time residents of 
Slaton, are visiting /trends here < 
this week.

NEW HATS ARE ARRIVING

My line of new Spring Hats are now arriv
ing almost daily. Pretty trimmings, in
cluding flowers of the latest style and veils 
of every color. Many new shapes art al
so on display. You can have the hat you 
want by letting us know your fancies and 
we will do the rest. Am also still doing 
plain and fancy sewing.

MRS. OLA SANDERS
East of East Ward School Slaton, Texas

r?R

Home Furnishing
■ I

Funeral Directors

Farming Time Is Almost Here
And you will be too busy to give your Poultry the time 
and attention you should. Now is the time to cull your 
flocks and get rid of your non-layers. Bring them to 
us while you can get the following prices:

Heavy Hens, per pound ........ ................ .......15c
Leghorn Hens, per p ou n d ......................... . 12c
Springs, under 3 pounds  ........................ 15c
Old Roosters, per pound *........................... . 04c
Stags, par p o u n d ........ ................................06c

Bring us your Hides and Furs as we are offering a very 
liberal price for good Furs.

KELLY PRODUCE COMPANY



H. D. Talley - 
enounces For 

Commssioner

WILSEI.MA
TH EA TR E

Program
Kiu tht following week, beginning 
February 18th::

MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Blue Beard’* 8th Wife” with Gloria
Swanson. This picture wan booked 
especially for the benefit *how for 
the band boy*.

Admission—10 and 40v

WEDNESDAY and TUI RSDAY
"Woman of Bronze” by Clara Kimh 
Young, a Metro apecial.

I Kill \Y
Ruth Ru!and in "Haunted 
Harold Lloyd Comedy.r 11

Valley.

And m big Western ■utur

14. 11. Tall« y requests the Slatonite 
to announce him through the column*
of thi* paper for re-election to the 
office o f Cnmmi**ionvr o f Precinct 
No. 2, subject to the action of the 
IVmiKiatic primaries in July.

Mr. Talley has nerved the people 
as Commissioner of this precinct for 
two terms. He ha  ̂ done much con- 
Htruetive work in his precinct. Built 
u/h! opened up new road* almost in 
ever direction. Me i* held in the high
est esteem by his fellow workers in 
Commissioner* Court, and his wise 
and far *ightedne*s has saved the 
people of thu pres-met many a dol
lar. He is one of the most progres
sive citizen in Slaton, and is u tire
less worker for any movement that 
will he of benefit to the citizens of 
his precinct, whether it be load work, 
lurul routes or what not you will 
find Mr. Talley on the job ami work
ing with all his energy.

Mr. Talley ha* lived in his city for 
many yars, in fact long before there 
was a Slaton. And as he states he 
was here when the rest o f the boys 
came and « ' tended them the glad 
hand of welcome, asking them to co
operate with him in making this one 
of the best communities on the South 
Plains, and as you can see. we are well 
on the road to success.

Mr. Talley has nothing out of the 
ordinary to offer, but asks that you 
investigate his record as Commission- ® 
er of th> prec.net ami should that convict., nt pla; c dow_n town on \\ ash 
record meet your approval, he anka |,n**?*̂ *, birthday* The publuya in
itial vou cast your vote for hum when

lI
?
Y
y
?f
x

SATURDAY
"The Exiles”  a genuine true story 
from start to finish. Get a wonder
ful thrill out of " ‘The Exile*” ulso a 
wonderfully good comedy, plenty 
laughs.

DON'T KOKf.E IMIS (OMIM.  
FKID \Y

Ruth Roland in "Huunt-Y>u will 
«>d Valley.”
A feature “ Is Divorce a Failure?"
And a Harold Lloyd come dy.

THIS COMING S ATI RDAY
" ‘Alias The Nitwit Wind.” A gtiod 
v.. - tern feature, plenty of old fashion , * 
ed grit ami a good comedy. V--------------------------------------  A

(H IC h K N  I ' l l  DINNER
The ladies of the Methodist church

w ill serve a chicken dinner at some '

you go to the polls in July.

HAPHKON! \*h WEDDING 
W FI I ATTENDED

tN \S

d h the T
play

Hap

rluh
StH'i

d b

Tattl

nd

vu«*d to eat with these ladies on this 
day. The price will only be «r>0 cents n 
plate, lhm't forget the date. February 
22, George Washington’s birthday.

BALL BROTHERS
“ Pay Let* and Dress 

Better.“

Tati*
The High S 

of Mr. Union 
httt. Horace Bi 
Dale Watson | 
hers between 
the piano by 
Mis* Jeannetl 
B. Hagerman 
piano music.

The w orn*

WICfl
on Ti

Uplift So*-let'

d Mi

We nave added Child
ren's Overalls and Play 
Suits to our stock of 
Gents Furnishin.es.
Call in and look them 
over, we will be glad to 
take care of your needs 
i nthis line.
Cleaning and Pressing 
and Alteration work a
specialty. Call phone 
No. 16, we are there.

*It
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*
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♦
❖
*
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It i«k «» leas
O'Holriw fur a

T h at * because OHoIene 
Cost lain* the  

v a r ie t y

What’s the Difference in Mule Feed?
I T'S not the amount of feed you give your mule* but the 

kind. Juat a monotonous diet of corn, oats with hay fails 
to supply work animals with a sufficient variety of diet to 

keep them in good shape. Mules fed in this fashion get 
plenty to fill 'em up."

Hicturu yourself sitting down to meals of bread and water. 
You would soon lose your health. If you could have plenty of 
good meat, and fresh vegetables, your health Would soon come 
back.

You don t need a* big a bucket to measure out a feed of 
O-Molene as you do for a feed of com and 
oata. It takes much less O Molene.

O-Molene contains the variety of foodstuffs 
necessary to keep mules in perfect condition.
You get more work from them. Mules like 
O-Molene because it it made exceedingly ap
petizing by a special process of crushing the 
select grains. O-Molenc is being used by 
many of the biggest mule owners in the coun
try, because it is the cheapest in the long run.

• BRUNER & MILLER
Groceries and Freeh Meal*

PHONE 48

G E T
Acquainted

S A L E
Saturday, Feb. 16
We will open our doors for business in Slaton. W e 
ha Ye no explanations or excuses to make from  the 
many good towns in West Texas we selected this as the 
best o f all the good  ones. It will be our intentions at 
all t imes to o ffe r  for sale only dependable merchandise 

Produced from  the best materials and m ade by the 
best workmen that our country a ffords. In advance 
we want to thank you for any patronage that you may 
give us. W e want that each sale we may make will be 
a SA T ISF IE D  SALE, satisfaction or your money back. 
Vo uare cortdialiy invited to call at our store. Let us 
get acquainted with you. Help you solve your shop
ping problem s. It will be our pleasure to help you in 
any way that we can.

for Saturday One Day Only
ONE PIECE O N LY TO  TH E F A M IL Y

W e are going to sell one case o f ALUM INUM W ARE  
at a REAL S A V IN G — See our W indow . You will 
wonder how we can sell it so cheap. DO NOT FAIL 
TO ATTEND this our GET ACQUAINTED SALE. 
It will be your loss if you fail to attend.

Yours to please,

ftPUPINll
mvM0LEMH

J M I ’S CASH STORE
i* to be employed at * ti®*' 1

IttVr" »l V *un of hi* j Sat Gives You Service With a Punch in

and^njoy* the Increase of *ala 
i p . u- ■ ......... ( >u,
1 m „ .alwed bus.'- training*''• ’ . * —ty i* nothing m«rr than thj* *
brain SPECIALLY PREt AR5 ' ' „ -

I S S

training i* neceaary •"•“ ‘ J J V ja . 
I* , of bu*me*» *p«*ci*li*ation>rt,
4  brain* are at a P " ® ^  Up 
art- plenty of mm and woman 
ordinary job* that pay °
* alary, but the demand for hig.u 
for tig job*. u 
,h - Mipply Thi. U pro*-" I 
record* in our employment t 
m.nt. We have more calD to j . 
«1 office help than we can t u f^  

Do you realize that you ra |t 
rwlf in demand by the l 

few month# time T V 
enrolling at onceUV 

largest buainea* training «*• * 
“  America. with a f ^ l f  ‘  
thirty •penalized teacher*, al 
office equipment, uaing the # 
Byrne Syatem* of Husinea* 
-and let «• ** •  V**A X\  a 
thorough, complete ann 
training that can be had. in i

NEW HOME LOCALS

Mr. White of near Tahokka, i* via- 
ttino Mr. Stracner.

Mr. Tiny I>evitte ha* moved on the 
J. A. Carruth farm.

Following are the name* of all the 
*ick the pa*t week, with the mump*.

The teach* ra and other* rendered 
a play at the school house !a*t Fri

youri 
man in 
do thu by

day night, entitled 
Mother’ which wt*

Old Fashioned 
| WeIJ attended.

The proceed* go to the library.
Thoae who attended the musical 

Saturday night at Mr Seth’* report 
a nice time

If you businea* men of Slaton want 
the New Home trade, build better 
road*. The Lynn County road* are 
very good, and if the Lubbock Coun
ty road* were improved, Slaton would 
get mur< trad* from thi* community.

Rose Bud

ft
1-
0-
\t
1- 
V 
v

B .S .
“ Better Service”

KINDLING!
KINDLING!!

KINDLING!!! 
Yellow Pine kindling 
cut in 12 inch lengths. 

PHONE M

'Y
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BIG CIRCULAnON CAMPAIGN NOW ON
OVEB $900 WORTH OF PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE

SLATONITE on March 8
SECOND PRIZE

VALUE $159.00

GRAND

Purchased o f and now on display at Owens 
& Ragsdale Jewelry Store

i

THIRD PRIZE

Purchased o f and now on display at Slaton 
M otor C o ’ s. Sales Room s

Extra Votes O ffered  During Campaign
For the first two week* closing «t the end of bunincs* for 

the day, Saturday, February 2drd, not only the schedule o f vote* 
as announced above will be given on each subscription, but an 
additional bonus o f 50,000 extru votes will be given on each and 
every $20.00 worth of subscription* turned in up to and including
that date.

The following ten day* or *o the vote* will be considerably * 
leas and during the la*t duyw of the campaign the original schedule 
a* announced in the vote schedule will prevail, no extra vote* at 
all being given.

Get Those Subscriptions N ow!

VALUE $75.00
Purchased of and now on diisplay at Owens 

& Ragsdale Jewelry Store

I  FOLLOWING IS THE NAMES OF LADIES WHO HAVE ENTERED THE CAMPAIGN §
Miss Vinnie Dabney Slaton. 
Mrs. Luby Gregory, Southland 
Miss Florene Hanna, Slaton. 
Mrs. C. C. Herrin, Slaton.
Miss Jewel Leavelle, Posey.

*Mrs. Ivy Moore, Slaton.
Miss Elsie McManus, Slaton. 
Mrs. H. O. Pruett Slaton.
Mrs. Herman Wallace, Wilson. 
Miss Ruth Teague, Slaton.

; | Pick out the one you would like to see win the Ford Coupe and help them with your subscription j

Our Slogan
THE SLATONITE IN EVERY HOME IN SLATON TRADE TERRITORY. CAMPAIGN WILL 

--------  POSITIVELY CLOSE ON MARCH Sth

WORK WILL WIN _ _ LETS GO
.............................................................................................................................. ............................................................................... ............................................................................................



H. C. Bowlin An
nounces

It is not without deliberation and
xoll«'"«tion of friends that I am an
nouncing to the voters of Lubbock
couitiy uiy candidacy for Lh« office of 
t ounty Superintendent of Public In-
true tion.

My friends are not the only ineen- 
tivex prompting my announcement for 
thix office of trust and grave responsi- 
bilitiex It ix my earnest desire to 
serve the citizens, patrons and puptla 
of th e rural schools of Lubbts-k coun
ty, and co-operate with the officials of 
the Indc|M*ndent schools, which do not 
eome under the supervision of the 
county *u)>erintendrnt, in every way to 
promote the general interests of the 
entire chonl system of the county, 1 
f>-el that the school work is the great- 
est field of human service and endeav
or save that of the minutrv

state that I graduated from the North 
Texas State Teachers’ College, Den
ton, Texas, in 1 t*l7. Hold a diploma 
and permanent certificate from said 
school In this institution 1 took n 
course in Practice Teaching and in ad- 
lition thereto, a special course in cipa of the Lubbock Grammer School

in this county, beginning my work as 
teat her at Shalluwater, filling the un- 
expired term of a former principal. 
The next year I taught with and suc
ceeded, our former ('ounty Superin 
tendent. Judge K. R Haynes as prin

-tchttol administration, thus preparing
myself for the duties of a superintend
ent, and have had twelve years’ ex
perience teaching in rural and town 
Ht htHftlx.

In l906 1 began teaching in Victoria
{county tin the Coastal Plains of South 
Texas. Spent two years there and re
turned to Coryell county, where I wa* 
reared a country school boy. anti 
taught in my old home school at Kagle 
Springs, Texas. It was in this com
munity that 1 received all o f my ear
ly training and the inspiration to be
come a teacher. Taught four years 
in an adjoining community, ithich 1 
assisted in affecting a consolidation 
between districts o f said locality and 
secured State Aid for this school every 
year during my administrations. In 
S'nv, 1919 1 moved to Lubtsick county,

(George M. Hunt I. The pust two ses
sions 1 served as superindent of the 
idalou school. As to how well I ser
ved these positions shall not be mine 
to say. further than to state, that I 
am indebted to the Idalou community 
together with friends at Acuff and 
Bledsoe. for a very strong endorse
ment which they gave me in seeking 
this office. I am not unmindful of 
those friends at Shallowatcr, Lubbock 
and Slaton who have expressed an in
terest in my candidacy.

It shall is* my purpose if elected, 
to contribute from my training and 
experience as a teacher, to the growth 
and development of the Lubbock coun
ty schools, my best efforts.

As a citizen, teacher and a patrn 
of the Lubbock county schools. I earn-

Ginning Receipts At 
Idalou Shows 8,000 

Bales

trone
OSS

of #.(5,000 proto* ted the school pa 
1 from suffering the complete los

The Sudan school was a frame and
stucco structure, built on the Mission 
style, and w u h  considered by many

I who view it as being one of the most 
complete and attractive little school 
plants in West Texas.

As to my qualifications, I wish to Since that time 1 have lived and tuught

ACETYLENE WELDING
CARS W ASED AND GREASED

AUTOM OBILE WORK
Our men are not afraid of soiling their 

hands or hurting themselves. They £0 deep 
into the heart of the ear and its mechanism, 
and *ret it tfoing- in factory shape. Repairs 
made here are-M ADE

THE STAR GARAGE
Don D. Barton, Propr. Phone 104

IDALOU, Feb. II—The local gin
ning receipts will pass the 8,000 mark 
according to all indications. To date 
slightly more than 7,500 bales have 
been ginned and some scattering cot
ton continues to come in

General business in the town nnd 
tin- community is good with consider 
able building under way. Three brick 
retail stores are under construction 
in the town, a brick filling station and 
approximately 20 residences in und 
around the town.

The new high srhool building was 
recently completed and is now being 
occupied The total enrollment of the 
High School, grammer school and one 

estly ties in- a carefu. investigation ( uard schttol is 4H9 with a few more 
anti consideration of m> fitness and 
qualifications for the office which I 
am seeking at your hands, the voters 
of Lubbotdi county. If -ame meets 
your approval I snail l»e g r e a t ful to 
you for your vote and influence.

Very respectfully submitted.
H C. HOW LIN.

W . A. TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Itiulding 
Phones: Office 108; Residence 6#

yet to come in after the finish of cot
ton harvest.

IS,000 People in Grif 
fith F'lm

Dr. Jesse W . Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office Upstairs Kenton Huilding 
Slaton, Texas

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
8AI.I.IK W. M ILLOt, M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State Hank
Phoena. Office 194; Res. 14

C H IR  O P R A C T  IC
Spinal Adjusting far Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases.

C. A. Smith
Office V Phone 1.17

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
———We are paying as high prices as are paid in Slaton for youi 
( ream and we urgently solicit a liberal share of tour trade W< 
bell eve you will find our service highly satisfactory.

We have installed a first class 
r fresh Creamery Hutter to sell.

Mutter Making Plant and 
Always rail for it.

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

Program o f Live
stock Meet

Definite plana for the « ntertainment 
! of the visitors to the eighth annual 
1 convention of the Panhandle Live- 
, stock Producers Association in Ama
rillo March 4 ami 5 were adopted at 
a meeting o f the various committees 

■ in the IsMighorn club rooms of the 
Amarillo hotel February 8th.

The association meeting will begin 
March I at 10 o’clock with n busi- 

BUtaton ut th« m - on tk'*-ntr« 
.speakers of national renown will ad
dress the convention at this place.

Tuesday night at 7 o ’clock a general 
banquet will be staged at the Ama
rillo hotel. All of the visiting cattle
men will he Invited to attend this ban- 
qquet. An interesting program o f in
terest to cattlemen has been arrange*! 
for.

Following the banquet a big show 
will he staged at the auditorium.This 
show will consist of wrestling nnd 
boxing matches and possibly a mon
ster style show.. The show will be free 
t ovisitors but Amarillo people will be 
charged a nominal fee.

Wednesday morning the association 
will hold its final business session.

Wednesday night at least two 
dances will be arranged for the vis
itors. These dances will Ite fret* to all 
visitors to the* city.

An orchestra will l»e engag'd to 
pluv for a few hours each afternoon 
in Peacock alley o f the Amarillo hotel 
which will be general headquarters 
for the convention.

“ THE BIRTH OF A NATION" COV- 
KKH F.SHKNTIAL DKTAII S OF CI

VIL WAR HISTORY

r r

N e x t  S p r i n g -
With over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months we are facing a record- 
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase will be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period.

These fact# suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired.

- i f  r

■ V
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D. W. Griffith’s master production. Slaton, Tex 
“ The Hirth of a Nation,” a Unite*!
Artists release, will be the attraction -----------------
ut the Wilaelma Theatre, commenc
ing an engagement of two daya on 
February 27. Thin master production 
'juil be shown here February 27 and 
February 28.

It will be brought here in exact re
production of the greatest attraction
which in New York recently set a rec
ord by playing to more people in two 
w’ecks time than had ever before gath
ered ill a playhouse. This was the
n*1*-•*»*•,. Capitol Theatre where over 
150,000 persons witnessed the spectac
le in a lortnignt.

The merest statement regarding 
“ The Hirth of a Nation” leaps to su
perlatives becHUstx then* is no other 
form in which it can be written. Sim
ple lacls in relationship to Its develop- ! 
incuts sound extravagant until you 
huve s«*en the production and realized 
a tithe of its sweep und power.

It covers the essential details of I 
American history ranging through 
three centuries. Actual battles are 
shown with tens o f thousands o f sol- j 
diers in the conflict. 18,000 people, 
participated ia the telling of the story.
Three thousand horse were used to ’ 
give the cavalry and other thrilling 
effects of the wild dashes over miles J 
of territory. Cities were built up only I 
to be destroyed by fire. The total cost1 
of the entire production was in th e ! 
neighborhood of #500,000. Five hun- j 
dre*l costumes worn by the people. Ton 
thousand yards o f cloth were worked 
into the costumes worn by the wo- j 
men w hile 25,000 yards o f white mux- [
(in were used up in the regalia of the 
Ku Klux Rlansmon.

The narrative is filled with tears 
und smiles. A brilliant cast lends ani-1 
hation to the story. The list of present! 
stars and film favorites incudes such 1 
well known screen artists as: Henry 
1L Walthall, Lillian (iish, Mae Marsh, (
Miriam Cooper, Mary Alden, Jose-1 
nhine Crowell. Ralph I-ewis, Joseph 
Hcnabcry, Raul Walsh, Donald Crisp,
Howard Gaye, George Seigmann, Wai
ter Long and Klmer Clifton.

Pearce x Kemp
LAWYERS

Ronton Itldg. Hurrus Hldg 
Lubbock, Tex.

New Mexico Farm
------Priced for quirk Male. 490-acrr
farm, red Handy catclaw land, well 
Improved, part in cultivation, 4 gm»d 
work horse* .all farming tool*. 1# 
head Jersey milk rattlr consisting of 
cows and calves. Price #10 00 per 
acre. See or write---------

Tipton Realty Co. 
Portale*, N. Mex.

W hitaker & White
Shoe and Harness Repairing, Aatu 

lops and ( pholstering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract & 
I itle Com pany

Lubbock. Texas 
Merrill Hotel Huilding.

For abstracts, quick service, usu 
ally while you wait, call us for free 
information.

C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

R. A . H enderson ’s 
Shoe Store

-A full line o f shoes for every mem
ber of the family. All new, high 
grade stock.

Sudan School Build
ing Destroyed 

By Fire
Sudan, one of the principal Santa 

F'e towns in I .a m b county, is without 
a school, as the result of a fire that 
broke out at about one o’clock Satur
day morning

There have been two report* re
ceived in Slaton of the fire, one to 
the effect that the entire structure 
was burned, and the other was to the 
effect that one wing of the building, 
comprising three class rooms was 
*•**»<( from »he flame*. ,

This building was completed laat 
September and entered by the achool 
students on the 15th of that month. 
A total of #45.000 was spent on its 
construction, but reports heard here 
to the effect that insurance coverage

B etter Than Pills 
For Liver Ills .

f D T o n i f f h t
■ * 1  te l e w  asP StresgtKes

Wuick Sales and Small Pro 
My Motto. Look at my lino 
>ou buy, and saw  money.
— Located in Howard’s Shoe 1 
north end Theatre Huilding. j

DR. BEN T. OV\
DENTIST

Oflice Upstairs Slaton Stat ' 
Telephone 167

— IJfe Insurance, also A 
and Health. Most Reliable 

Office upstairs Slaton State \ 
panics,

W . T. Brown
SLATON, TEXAS

It la wot MiMMry to pay cash for your car in order 
to Rave your name placed on the preferred delivery 
hat You can make a small payment down, or 
you can bur, li you wveh. under the convenient 
term* eJ trie F o r d  Weekly  Purchase Plan.

the Nearest Authorised Ford Dealer

to*•IIisImeraasa Stresgt Hen 
• igeetie* sng 

i appetite.
_ _________ seders so

ieeaeeee. aarreat eesetipetlea.

T o m o rro w  A lrig h t

RED (R O M  PHARMACY 
Phene I — — — — — — Hlat

J. G. LEVEY
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear fo Firat State Bank.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

A  M od ern  F ir e p r o o f  B e i ld ie g

Equipped fer Medical and Sae- 
fical Caaaa— X-Ray and Path- 

•logical Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krweger

Geearsl berprr;
Or. J. T. HaltUataa
fpa, far. Mo m  u t  T V u i

Dr. M. c. Oversea
Geearal M otkis*

Or. O . P . F e e b le r
CeeeraJ M t t s m

• Mtob. B. N 
netaoPaei1  /V maeibaa. B. R.

Am  1 M et
f - • m K  e  m.
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(CHAPTER 1 Wlnton U »rr«tl, l« «n *
h  f i » »  and just out o f  e o II(| «, •a l t*  by
•  i point m eat an A n  h l»  lU r r H l .  h i*  Nsw  
% i*rk owuiia and r i a  uiur, to racalva 
Ala ln k am *a>  «  o f  |iu<> 90# A rr i i is  
Surreal, an • **> mark and a fo o l  fo r

w la k. aaouraa Wlat i| tha. h •• ta prac 
m  tl i 'alljr a m il l iona ire , aa ha haa Invaatad 
^ • ■ but | l t . 000 In *  rubboi p lantat ion

• n either the Bail <>r M aa and
n a controlling mterast in the Ml* 
Calup.. dlainnnil n ire aomawbara or

hai in South i f i  on sold him aa a
pad  a I f a v o r  by promoter
aiiit-d De Witt.
• 'IIA lT E It I I — Wlnton. an routa to 

|tla mlna, finds tha town of Taun*a 
ildly eicltad over a bl* atrlka at 

lalopn, ini'ludiiiR the 14 carat "l*a Witt 
Umond." Two coach paaaan*era ara 

dtarapulahte old prospector, I>addy 
<>aton. and hla danahter fihaila On 
lie Journey a paaaen*er. who turns out 

ho l*e Witt himself. Insutta Sheila 
—- " >Vtnton fights l>e Witt and knocks him

^  Tmt. Hhella tells hint to turn back Sho
P  a i>■ that her father la a broken Kit* 
v 4 lah army officer, who haa klllad a man 

l»tvd la theraforn In Da W ltfa  power, 
jaliat I»r Witt Is all-powerful being 
K ickad h> Judge I >a \ I a. preaidant o f  
B h s  dlan I I ktl and also the

*e«ident m ac la tra ta  and Judge o f  tha 
itlvs pro tec to ra te

'H A P TB R  I I I — Wlnton flnda Malopo 
a turmoil ,  both o v e r  the atrlka and 

•• theft o f  th" I >e Witt diamond Wln- 
i foo l ish ly  dtacloaas his Identi ty  ta 
m i. a Jamaican negro sub-
Itor o f  the local newspaper  Ha mare 
snly confides In Ned Hums, watch- 
in at tha Hlg Malopo who tails him 
tt the synd ica te  haa planned to taka 

. 'atrol o f  the mln<- tha nest morning

CHAPTER IV

Wlnt mi 
fo  the fui< 
overwhelm* 
girl away fro

Framed.
'{a  aaw her start, and then hand 

tUy over tha tuonay aha waa rack* 
>K Hut tha duah that ovarupread

r face ahowvd bar confusion and
en, com pelled by Wlnton a presence,
• raised her head, har m ortification

J*a too evident fur Wlnton a faallngs. 
Suddenly he understood tha mean- 

ig uf her aelf-depreclatory words In 
“*e coach. A glance at the amlrklng 

*nit.'ea*ca. who werw plainly «if a 
*»hs thut had drifted to the Helds for 

adventure and predatory purposes 
* ahoued him the humiliation o f  the 

girl m position. He remembered what 
at hud told him about two kind* of 
a om en ; mid In u flash he understood 
June than lie could hnve learned in 

^ ' i e  course o f  u detuiled explanation. 
^  | saw the Invisible clan* barrier
W J[recognised two and only tw o con- 

t>n one able you were o f  the 
■ i'ii; on the other, you aim red the 
ffi Hindu nee* o f  the moat vile. There 

■ no subtle nuances of station hera, 
lin g  by which a decent woman was 
Ignlzed uu such, unless aha com e 
lalopo In the rare o f aoine man o f 

endent means.
And a Hood o f  pity surged over tha 
aing man. l ie  strode Impulsively t o  
urd the desk.
"Miss Seaton!" he exclaimed. "I—"  
,'flie shook her head In vexation, 

fou  must go away. Mr. Garrett," she 
ild.

'I want to see you, to apeak with

"I dure not. Please go aw ay !”
Iler distress whs so evident that 
Inton could do nothing hut obey, 
t least let me meet you afterw ard," 
pleaded, “ Let me walk home with 

>u. I shall wait for you on the 
oep."
“ If only you 'll go away now— " 
gged Shelia 
Wiuton went to a table. As lie nut 

down ha was conscious o f  tha glance 
o f  the hotel proprietor, who stood near 
the entrance. The fellow  was w atch
ing Wlnton and appraising him. Win 
ton saw the waitress*** glancing at him 
snd smiling And then he understood 
still more than before.

The flashy women In the Continental 
dining room were there much lass for 
their ability to wait than to draw cua- 
toutera And Sheila, In the lashlwra 
seat, waa the particular magnet e f  tha 
place. And Wlnton might he a "find." 
The proprietor waa siting him up aa 
n potential captive o f  Ida j-aahler, tie  
was estimating him In terma o f pounds 
snd shillings brought to the bar o f  
tha Continental. The waltreaac* al
ways alert for new victim s with tuooey, 
ware watchlr him, too.

arstood Shelias shame 
t waa his now, and It 
dm. Ila must get the 
that place. Not for an 

instant did It occur to him to doubt har. 
a aaw the de*|M-rstlon that had driv* 

to her employment, tied to • 
ken. go.*, for nothing father, In a 
where w t. «■ n were o f two kin la

alone, the parasites and the home
maker*

He did not raise hla eyaa to the desk 
aga^n, but ate Ida meal hurriedly, 
Ignoring the friendly approaches • *f 
Ids wnlttes*. nnd went out upon the 
■toep. He sat down, looking ucri.NS 
the murket square. The sun hud set, 
and darkness waa coming on with the 
swiftness o f those low latitudes, lie  
began planning busily for ttheiln and 
her father.

lie  must discover what bold (i# Witt 
had over Ibwldy Seaton. If he could 
break that bond and restore the old 
man's self-respect the beginning would 
have bean made.

“ Well, Ifa  a floe evening, ain't It," 
said a voice beside him

Wlnton swung round, to see the little 
man whom he had noticed before sup
per standing against the wall o f  the 
hotel. He started. How long the man 
bud been there he could not imagine, 
but tie felt almost ae If his thoughts 
had been laid bare.

The man dropped Into the chair l>e- 
aide him. "A nd what do you think o f 
this country?" he continued, flung 
Wlnton With hla black eyes. ".Strang
er, ain't you? 1 spotted you a> aoou as 
you cam e in this afternoon..”

"Yea. I'm a stranger," answered Win- 
ton curtly.

“ There ain't many Americans in this 
country yet. but they w ont be long 
coming. You alwaya find 'em where 
the money la," said the little man "In
terested in a cla im ?"

"I might he,”  answered Wlnton. "Aa 
a rule I keep my affairs lo myself."

"O h, no offense,“ said the little man 
hastily. “ We re all here for the money, 
uin't w e? O f course, you're dead right 
to take that stand. You don't know 
me and I don't know you. Tow n's full 
o f rogues and I. l>. H men, anyway. 
That was a smart trick getting away 
with the l*e Witt stone, eh? Hut the 
police will prove too smart for those 
fe llow *—If It ain't a lie."

W lnton said nothing. He disliked 
the little man Intensely. He felt an 
atmosphere o f  atealtb and moral ua 
cleanness exuding from  him, and the 
little inaa waa getting on W lnton* 
nerves by the way he fidgeted, first 
with one arm and then with the other; 
then with one leg and then with tha 
other.

“ Tlila L D H game now— you've 
heard o f  U. I suppose, even though you 
are a stranger? Illicit diamond buy
ing—It's as eld as the first diamond 
claim pegged out In Kimberley. Sev
en year* on the breakwater at Cap* 
Town to buy diamonds that way, and 
moat o f the big men in this yountry 
started in that game. Perfectly re
spectable now, and they ought to have 
the convict braud stamped all over 
them. Hut It's a temptation, when a 
Kaffir laborer knows more ways o f 
hiding a stone than any white mnu 
could think of. Takes a shrewd com- 
pound manager to keep tab on them. 
They used to suullbw  them, hut we 
countered thut. Then they'd cut holes 
hi their skin and bury them, till we 
slurted the medical examination us 
well as the dally search. I"lien they 
hid Ihem In their dogs, mid we shut the 
dogs out o f  the com pounds. There 
vvn-> oil*1 fellow , a dentist, used to stop 
their teetli with them. And that game 
\v. sn't worked out heforl- they li.el a 
new trick.

"Y es M alopos a ijueer place," he 
continued. "B etw een >ou and me, I 
don't believe that I>e Witt atone was 
picked up here at ail. l*e Witt brought 
It up from Kimberley and planted it on 
the Hlg Malopo claim That a what 
most people are saying. Just ail ad 
vertlaitiff trick to !»oom hla stock, and 
the same with the stealing 'I hat atone 
wasn't stolen."

" S e e  h ere !"  cried Wlnton. goaded to 
exasperation. "W hat in the name of 
thunder do )oti mean by culling tla* 
llig M alopo Mr. I *e W itt's? What has 
Mr. I>e Witt to do with II?"

The little man laughed and nudged 
W lnton Jovially lu the side The touch 
of Ins fingers against W lnton* coat 
uu» almost Intolerable. Winioti moved 
Ids chair away.

“ Now it'a you who are asking ques- 
tlons," said the little tuan. "Y ou know 
what you know and 1 know whut I 
know, eh?"

lie  chuckled, rose  up, and walked 
away. W hatever the object o f hla 
address might have been, it had suc- 
reoded In slinging W Ini on In his ten 
dereM place. Kveryhody in Malopo 
seemed to fake It for granted that I >* 
Witt already owned the Hlg Malo|»u. 
liven N*d Bum s had taken the stone 
to l»e Witt. And It had been placed 
on exhibition In tin* H.indicate hank.

Wlnton was raging. He mesnt to 
show M alopo who owned the claim, 
and he had forgotten all hla warnings 
about being cautious.

A mob o f men from  the dining mom 
rente out upon the porch, laughing and 
Joking. Inside the hotel Wlnton heard 
two In altercation, the subject o f  their 
dispute being, apparently, one of tli* 
waitresses. The meal was over Win 
ton rose slid looked through the door 
way. Then he saw Hhella putting on 
her hat be*!de the cashier a desk.

A man spoke to her as she left the 
room, hut she walked (Mist him, and 
went down the step* before Wlnton

could lutrreepi her. tie  followed ner, 
and as he did so he heard one o f  the 
men on the porch make a Jesting re
mark about him to a companion

Wlnton did nut lieed It. He caught 
up with the girl al the corner o f  the 
block “ Miss K eaton!" he began.

She turned and stopped. “ Mr. Gar
rett —"  *he begun.

“ You asked me to go a s sy , and 1 
did so. I thought you would allow 
me-—"

"W hat la It that you want?" asked 
Hlieila.

“ I want to help you. I know that 
you are friendless here, that you are 
doing wmk which Is unsulted to you. 
I know that you were do: horn for this 
sort o f life I want to he your friend, 
and your father's."

“ A hundred men have said that to 
me since I cam e to Malopo," answered 
the girl bitterly

"I mean U."
"Y ou mean that you are quixotic 

enough to wish to do a kindm s* with 
out any return No. Mr. tiarrett. And 
I w .nit you to forget that you ever met
me."

She turned again and began walking
quickly along the dark street, hut Win 
ton kept at her side.

"Hut you are unreasonable, he cried. 
'Mia* Keaton, sui eiy you are not so

rich In friendships that you egn rfr 
Ject one which is disinterested "

"M r, Garrett.”  she answered, stop
ping on< * more and looking iilm square 

' ly in the face, "I aiu not so friendless 
as you think. And 1 do not accept 
friends out o f pity. If yeu are a gen 
tleiuau, you will not speak to me again,

I not notice me, la the Continental, or 
anywhere. Good n ight; and let this 
he good by."

l ie  watched her until her figure was
lost la the murky mazes o f  the foul 
streets that stretched toward ttie des
ert. Hla heart sunk. There waa noth
ing more that he could do. then, lie  
hated Malopo n ow ; he wished be had 
never come.

Looking hack toward the single elec
tric light that stood at the corner of 
tha market square, he fancied that tie 
perceived the figure o f  the little man 
who had talked with him upon the 

T atoep o f  the hotel, l ie  was standing 
with another, pointing after him.

Wlnton strode away. He had en 
tlrely forgotten Hums' warning; and If 
he had remembered U would sot have 
made any difference. He wanted to 
get out toward the desert again, to 
be alone

Old clothes shopa, which thrived 
upon the wages o f  the native ganga
brought to work In the com pound* 
booths o f  Greek, Syrian, and Indian 
peddlers, alternating with vacant lota, 
lined the sandy track. There were 
mean little alleys that extended at 
right angles, terminating In shadow* 
The moonlight, straggling fitfully 
through a hank of clouda, something 
rarely seen In the dry season, disclosed 

| the desert beyond.
Near the outskirts o f the town wua 

a new structure consisting o f about a 
score o f  brick bouses of uniform height 
and a single story each, joined to form 
two sides of a square, o n  the third 
side was another street, with vacant 
lots fronting It; on the fourth barbed 
wire, and the desert beyond. In the 
center was a well. These houses, 
which were o f  the crudest construction, 
contained apparently hut two rooms 
apiece, and the aspect o f the whole 
construction was dismal beyond Imagl 
nation. Only two or three seemed to 
la* Inhabited, and this fact was to he 
learned by the tin c.tus and other ref 
use that had 'been (blow n out from 
the doors.

Wiuton turned from the plact lu dla 
gust anil made ids way toward the eud 
o f  the street, looking upon the desert. 
Then lie perceived two men close be
hind him. Since the little man was 
not one o f them, however, be thought 
little o f the matter, and, as they cam* 
quickly toward him he stepped aside 
lo let them take the harder center of 
the road.

When they were almost abreast of 
him they separated, with the evident 
intention o f passing on either aide. 
Kor the first time Wlnton scented mis
chief. He put hla hand to hla pocket, 
where lay Ned Hums' revolver It* 
had half drawn it when It was dashed 
to the ground, and the two leaped at 
him

A stunning blow ui*»n tha bead from 
a wooden baton sent Wlnton revllng 
lie  gained hla feet Just In time, and 
sent the men staggering hark with a 
couple o f blows In the face They 
enme at him again A second blow 
on the heed felled Wlnnm to the 
ground. III* aaeallanta were upon him, 
kicking and pounding him

One o f them put hla hand Into hla 
pocket and drew something forth, hold 
Ing It up to hie companion with an eg>

quietly?"
At first bewildered, Wlnton now dla 

cerned that the men wore the uniform 
o f the town police. He saw the trap 
Into which he had fallen The little 
limn had placed the atone In hla pocket 
while they sat aide by aide on the atoep 

I o f  the hotel, an hour before.
He saw the ■ on*equence*. He would 

he flung Into Jail, held tltere, and, If not 
railroaded to the hrenkwater by Judge 
ha  vis, at least prevented from  attend 
lug the meeting In the Chamber of 
Commerce the following morning he 
Witt had laid his scheme well.

Ttie fury that fill-d him at the reali
zation o f  Ida predicament momentarily 
paralyzed him lie  lay perfectly still 
One o f his assailants stooped over hliu 
nnd looked Into hla face

"You km* k«1 him out for fair. Itoh 
ert«." he said lid s will mean pro- 
mutwu for us."

“ And he W ilt'll pay through the 
fioae. He'll have to," answered the 
ot liar meaningly.

"There was some pa|>ers we was to 
look for,” said hla companion.

The tw o were off their guard a* W’ ln- 
ton sprang Hut he rather seemed to 
fly from his supine position to his feet 
with au Instantaneous coord ination  of 
movement*. Ilefore the amazed police 
could meet hla onslaught he had 
snatclied the baton from the one who 
had struck hitu down, and brought It 
crushing down on Ids skull. The man 
drop|»ed upon his hands and knees, 
moaning, and begun crawling with ap 
pa rent ly alm le-» movements, this way 
and that.

The second pollreuiiin, who did not 
lark pluck, hud lime to draw Ills 
truncheon and attack Wlnton. who 
dodged in under a blow which glanced 
harmlessly off hla aiiu and landed hla 
fist full on Ida mouth. The man stum
bled and fell, and Wlnton turned and 
run like the wind, making for one of 
the dark alleys that led out to the 
road. As he run hr heard the crack 
of revolver shots behind him, followed 
by the police whistle, and crlee for 
help. 'Hie man had ph ked up Ned 
Hums' revolver and fired, but the bul
lets did not go anywhere near Wlntou. 
and the policeman a act in firing, and 
hla delaying the pursuit to summon as 
ststance guv* the fugitive time te dart 
out o f sight around tha corner

Wlnton had lo rn  something o f a 
sprinter at rollege He knew h* ceuld 
probably outdistance the heat o f  tha 
police force Hut he heard answering 
whlatlev before him and shouting H* 
Inferred that he was running toward 
the police station lie  aaw another 
alley mouth open beside aa empty ped 
dler's wagon, and darted down.

The at rest w as r■nipty, but the moon
bow rode high In the aky , lighting Up
ttie town more brightly than an Inst at-
Im r Ion o f elec trie lights mlght have
done Wl nton had baffled hta 1*1rauers
for the m<illient . tiu t they w•ere all about
h im ; the trap hud! been vveil a#*t. and
In fact pair* o f  |<Ntllce hiad bee n sta
tid ied  at I Im* end s o f all1 tlle iit reet *
lending Into tlile desert. lie WMis like
a tr a p p i i rat > rnishing 1filmdly from
alley to i * am it. what as w oral.
the foi’dg :n po pul uition of the d latrlct
wus wakl ng frdin the eu rly sle*ep in
din ed by I fM Mlrtlvl tie* of da;j. As
W inton raid an ludl an fired1 de libe rutely
at him fr miii a w ll[plow. Th. Ind of
ttie bullet whin1tied upon til eck . And
ttie shout' 
sides

* wer "owing l ler on all

Wlnton w ui rec ling fro>m ikness
II* tie mni. 11*• haid not ireal Ire 1 how

ultant cry. It seemed to be a amall 
stone, wrapped In tissue pH per. An 
instant later It lay in the man's palm, 
an Irregularly sha|>ed pelible, o f no
particular luster.

"It 's  th# I to W il l !"  je lled  the other, 
and, turning to Wlnton kicked him 
again

“The gams * up. nit lad." he shouted 
"W e were t!p|»ed off sImmii you, and 

t we've fo t  you fair. Art* you coming

>■ i a s  *  m o — b

then the cries o f  hla pursuers as they 
swept down the street and met the
party running up the alley.

Tliere followed a medley o f  voices. 
They dwtudled away and died In the 
distance. Wiuton heard the girl atrlke 
a match The little candle light flamed 
up In a corner. Klieila, standing be 
aide It, looked at Wlnton. suw the blood 
on Ills face, and ran forward with a low 
cry.

She snatched a towel from a rack. 
dtp|*ed It Into a basin o f water that 
stood on a packing case, and kneeling
tieshlc him, began wiping away the
blood.

Wlnton staggered to hla feet. He 
smiled whimsically at Hhella. tried to 
reach lhe door, and collapsed Into th* 
single chair In the room.

"I ’m sorry," he whispered. “ I didn't 
dream you lived here I'll go— In a 
minute."

"Y ou can't g o '”  cried th* glri in a 
frenzied whisper. "Y ou are safe now 
You must wait."

"T hey 'll come hgck and search for 
me. They're boUEri to get me Mia*
Seaton. I—”

“ If they arrest you they ran arrest 
me. too. Come here pleas*' do a* | 
sgy. lu i going to help you as you
hcl|*ed to*

She placet) her shoulder under hla 
uriii und raised him upon hla feet, (t 
w*a astonishing whut strength iuy In 
her slim hod), or whut resolution 
nerved her. She forced him to rrona 
the room und pus* through n doorway 
i'w.vond wits an<>lliur 'lour, und through

the glass o f  th* uncovered w'n<)'»w
Wlnton saw the pump In (he square 
and the angle e f  the buildings.

And he heard again the shouts of 
b.M pursuer*, returning from their fruit- i 
1< •>» search. They swarmed Into the 
square and heavy blows resounded 
upon ene o f  the doors, follow ed by a 
man s gruff answer.

“ Ttiey'U be her* in a moment," Win 
ton gasped.

"They II see you If you try to leave. 
You must lie down her*. This Is iuy 
father a room, lie  s away on the fields 
You must let me cover you and. If they 
come, they'll thiuk you re he (ju lck ! 
Ob, please be quick !"

WISt>>n took la th* stretcher bed 
with Its disordered array o f blankets. 
He knew Hhella bad told the truth. 
The ui< • chance o f  saving her now 
was te do as she wished him to d o ; 
and It was *t.e chance in a doaen

He managed to crawl upon the 
stretcher, and the girl pulled the hlunk 
ets ever hliu. Mhe hurried to live bark 
door and bolter] U ; theu blew out her 
light. Hardly were these preparations 
made when the crow d came yelling 
along the row o f  house*, bunging al 
all the doors and smashing the win
dow s The police were far outnum 
berrd by their followers, for an I I*. H 
chase arouses aa much enthualnsm and 
vindictiveness as the pursuit o f  a horse 
thief in the old iIh.vs o f  ouc own West 
It would have gone hard with Wlnton 
If tlw mob had discovered him And 
(or the first time in Ids life he was 
afraid He wus afraid for Sheila

lie  heard her creep Into his r<*>ui in 
ti>e darkness nnd stand behind the 
do«»r. The nioh was abreast of ttie

l lie 
yelled, 
dow glass 
thin door

e wh»
and a
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strong an effort he had made to pull 
lillMself together lifter the two stun 
ning blows. Something was dripping 
into Ills eyes; he put hla hand up und 
»v a* a in tired to find It covered with 
blood.

At last lie halted brentlilea* He 
was In uli alley blocked now at the 
end behind him by tils pursuers. They 
had not seen him h* he run in the 
slmdow o f some booths, hut the yells 
o f  the Indians sppiiscd W'lntmi that Ills 
course wna accurately known Itetore 
him a street ran at right angles, and 
somewhere In till* another group was 
racing to » tit him off.

lie  looked up In dewpuir, amt then 
dlsinvered that he lia<1 run round the 
circum ference o f  a large circle In 
front o f  him was the square which he 
had passed Immediately before the at 
tack on him lie  was approaching 
from the third aide of II, ami hi* only 
chan* c o f  escape lav Into the desert, 
bright a* day under the hard moon 
light.

As he stopped he saw * woman 
emerge from one o f the single story 
houses and (>eer out from the door 
ller attitude was Indicative of terror. 
HcmUsing that she Would he In danger 
from any rh a ik t shooting Wlnton 
gathered hla failing strength and stum 
bled on. meaning to  poaa her. l ie  was 
almost at her aide when * cry broke 
from her ll|>« lie  looked at her , it 
waa Shells Seaton

She seemed to take in the eltnatlon 
in a moment She gi aspect *t him. sad. 
as lie reeled from weakness, dragged 
him Into the tiny hone*1 with all her 
atrength Then alie shill the dioit soft 
ly and blew out a • andle

Neither spoke W inton had sunk In 
the ground, hut. half fainting a* he 
wraa. he could hear her frightened 
breathing as she stood over him. ami

d“ Open, whoever's h ere !" 
o f  tile leaders.

H ie  holt was stud hack^ Sheila ap 
l»cnred lo W'mtiHi a g.«ze in the shaft 
o f  moonlight that fell u;i*ui tin* floor 
She wore a long dressing gown, ami her 
hair hung loo*** down tier luck At 
the sight of tier the crowd was silent, 
und W Inton, crouched under the lilan 
kefs, ready to make Ills last tight fori 
tin- g.rl, waiti 1. with evei » muscle taut ' 
and every nerve quivering, foi the m o 
men( that never < ana*

I'vrhapa In his Ignorance o f frontier! 
life he misjudged ine rough und ready I 
nature o f Mah>po‘a Inhabitants Hr 
had seen the worst side o f  M a lop o  only. 
The mob hung back, a shinned.

“ What do you w ant?" asked .Miclla 
steadily

"T here* a damned 1 |i II. thief hid 
Ing somewhere along thl* block We 
want tutu." cried the man who had 
slum ted first,

“ He Isn’t here Sheila quietly.
"There are only m yself and my father 
here, and lie * sick W on't you please 
go aw ay?"

“ It'a Miss Heaton cried one ot the 
men “ That goes, boyst Her word's 
aa good as the best m town, and she* 
the pride of the good old 0>«ntlneutal 
hunch H oora y !"

“ Home along b oy * !" st unted anofli 
e r ; snd the tuoh begun to move away

Wlnton crawled painfull) off the 
stretcher and staggered toward the 
girl, who was still standing beside the 
door. The robe which she had flung 
over her dress lay at her feel, where 
she had thrown It. She was colling up 
her hair In a knot behind. As Wlnton 
came toward her alie turned from him 
nnd hid her face In her handa

“ 1 don't know sh a t to say," he be 
gun "I want to thank you. but that

(T o  be continued next w eek)
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L I S T E N

We have just received a shipment of 
Sporting Goods, Base Halls, Mitts, Mask, 
Gloves, Foot Balls and etc. Prices right.

Full line of Toilet goods, in fact every
thing which is handled in a first class drug 
store, business growing every day, we cer
tainly appreciate and thank you very much 
for your business. Come and see us, make 
our store your store, Prescriptions filled 
any hour day or night. Your Friend,

CITY DRUG STORE

County Clerk Says 
Department 

Rushed

magnifident thing for u* all. If you 
want to get the full benefit of thia 
service you should be getting ready« get
to have your literature shaped up and 
get your form letters ready.

Mis* Kuth King ha* been added to 
the force of deputies now working in 
the County Clerk’s office According to 1 
Stubbs the work in hi* department , 
I* the heaviest in history, with more 

I additions to the city being filed and 
I more deeds being registered than ever j 
before, thus making overtime work 
absolutely necessary.

To show the volume of work his do- j 
part merit is doing, bfubb* stated that 
five deputief were working under his i 
direction at the present time. Sweat- 
water, a city of 0,600, and Plainview , | 
with a similar population are only ; 
working on* deputy each in the coun
ty clerk's office, Stubbs said.

The list of inquiries we sent you 
in the ('app-llearst matter brought 
wonderful results. We have sent let
ters from many sources stating that
persons who wrote to us received vol- 
ums o f splendid literature on West 
Texas.

We are really getting the benefit 
1 ——  

of a large part of this 1160,000 that 
El Paso is spending without coat to 
us, and it is a realy big thing indeed,
and a generous action on the part of 
El Paso.

If you would like to discuss with us 
methods of getting the best advant
age in handling these inquiries we 
would be glad to confer with you.

Hespctfully yours. 
Porter A. Whaley,

Manager

John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

Union School Will 
Hold

Knday. February 22, an impor-
nil betaint meeting of the patrons w 

held at the Union School, for the 
purpose of considering and discuss- 
• r.g building plans and revenue pro
blems confronting the citizens of this 
community.

During the morning the regular 
M U m  af tkt school wil bo followed.
It is noped that a great many of the 
patrons will visit the school during 
the morning session. They would then 
realise more fully the crowded* con
dition o i the school, both as to enroll
ment and work undertaken, thus pre
paring themselves for the discussions 
to be had la tar la the day.

The next feature of the day's pro
gram will be “ dinner on the ground” .

This will give the children of the 
-chool an op|K>rtumty once during the 
year to eat at a common table. It is 
hoped that every family will be re
presented by all its members.

About one thirty the school child
ren will render a program of a patri
otic character, commemorating the 
birth and life and services of Wash
ington.

At two thirty the meeting of the 
patrons will be called. It is urged that 
every voter be present at this meet
ing If those present decide to call

EYE STRAIN IS HARMFUL

El Paso Letters Of 
Inquiry

C. P. Spangler, Secretary, 
Chamber o f Commerce;

an election for the purpose o f vot
ing $10,00u worth of ooi 
school building you ought to know why

mds for a new

this was done; if the present impos 
sible conditions are to be continued 
fur another year you ought to know 
why Figure* will be presented show
ing just what money can be had. and 
the amounts required for the several 
proposals for building. So important
a matter as the proper education of

bnyour children ahould bring you to this 
meeting, if not to the whole day’s ex
ercises.

Later in the evening a basket ball 
game* will be played.

The 22nd is a holiday anyway. Come 
and spend it with us.

“Opportunity never 
knocks at the door of 
a KNOCKER.”

The Only Excuse
for a knocker is Build

ing
BUILD; don’t TEAR  

DOWN!
Quit grumbling a- 

bout present condi
tions. Talking hard 
times never helped to 
better them.

Times are as good as 
YOU make t h e m .  
Huilei and be prosper
ous.

Dalton Announces 
For District 

Attorney
TO TIIE PEOPLE OF SLATON A M
Liqiiiin  n i U u A lY :

I wish to announce that I will be a 
candidate, in the July Primary, for 
District Attorney of the 72nd Judicial 
District, to succeed Honorable Gordon 
H. McGuire, of (.aniesa, who I under
stand will not seek re-election.

I was born ami raised in this im- 
rmdiate section o f Texas, and liave 
been engaged in the practice of law 
at Crosbyton for the past four years.

A thorough investigation and due 
consideration of my qualification* to 
perform the duties of this very im
portant office will Ik* greatly appre
ciated, and If you see fit by your vote 
to make me your District Attorney, 1 
will, during my tetiue of office, de
vote- my entire time and best effort* 
to a strict, but fair and impartial en
forcement of the criminal laws of 
your state, and will ever endeavor to 
create und maintain in the public inind 
that respect and reverence for our 
laws, so essential to the progress and 
happiness o f nur people.

Yours most sincerely,
Parke N. Dalton

We have made arrangement* with 
the El Paso C*haml»er of Commerce 
thru action of the board of directors 
of that body by which the El Paso 
Chamber wiU turn over to us all farm 
letters of inquiry received by them 
in their national advertising cam
paign, which is now being earned on. 
El Paso is spending $160,000 for a 
national advertising campaign, and as 
a reoult hundreds of letters are daily
being received wanting to know about 
and opportunities in West Texas and
El Paso has Mgreed to turn these let
ters over to us for general distri
bution thruout West Texas so that 
West Texas may get a maxium ben 
efit of them. This service will begin 
in M an*, and the West Texas Cham 
ber will bulletin these to all affili
ates! towns, officers, unit directors 
and secretaries. It is going to be a

Many times the children are subject to 
many nervous disorders and headaches, 
these can, in most instances, be avoided 
with properly fitted glasses.

If your child is troubled with headache 
or any nervous symptoms bring them in 
and let us examine their eyes and if neces
sary make the proper fitting. i

PAUL OWENS
Optometrist

With Owens & Ragsdale

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  + * * <  % * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YO U R PR O B LE M
Place opposite each name the price you have been 

paying, then total.
1 -  6 pound box crackers___________ ______ __________
2 -  No 2 1-2 pound Meadow Brook Table Peach-------
1 -  1 pound Hersheys CoCoa________________________
2 -  Boxes Lemon Snaps_____________________ _________
l! Cans Sugar Corn
1-Gallon C H B Sour Pickles--------------------------------- —
1 -3 pound can White Swan Coffee _ >. . ------1 10 pound box Raisins _ _
2 dozens of Eggs -----------------------------------------------------

tf
?V

Now take from this our price________________$ fi.10
This represents what we save you on this bill

CARD OF THANKS

Word* can not express our ap
preciation and thanks to the friends 
neighbors and people of Slaton for 
their kindness, help wild beautiful 
floral offering during the illness and 
death of our beloved daughter and 
sistr. May the Ix»rd's richest* bless
ings rest on each and ever one.

Mrs Alice Jordan and Children

Panhandle 
Lumber G

Fash ona tier* and Thar#
A South ,He« laiand tualdeti beauti

fies herself with a braas rlug In her 
nose Au American woman of fashion 
4o«n the tame with a pearl in her ear 
The rin* is more serviceable—yon can 
hold her by It. If nothing more.— 
Voo l*oo

O U R  AIM  —
TO HELP IMPROVE

J W flood Mgr Thews

High Grade Shoe Re
paring.

Yon get the best both In mat «)* and 
work, and prices lowest 

THK COZ1Y 8ROK 
Second door from Hlatoiote.

. L. Sledge, Prop.

Farmers Exchange
Phone 13 Robertson Bldg.
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WHEN YOU NEED HARDWARE, FURNITURE 

IMPLEMENTS, GROCERIES

AND FEED— CALL

PHONE NO. m

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
F.H. Lanham, Mgr.

1
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West Ward P. T. A. held its rcgu- i 
lar meeting in the auditorium at 3:30 
Thursday, Feb. 7th. The vice presi- j 
dent, Mr*. Taylur, presided, in the ab
sence of Mra. Green, the president.

The program follows:
Violin Solo, “ Hob O’ l.ink,,— Frank

ie Me A tee.
If S. Glee Club, “ My Old Ken- ‘ 

tut ky Home.’’ “ Nellie Gray."
Heading, “ Preacher’s Hoy" Stella , 

May l^anham.
II. S. Glee Club- "Dixie Hand.”
Heading. “ My Daddy”—Charline

Ely
For the afternoon’s lesson Mias 

Adams read a i>a|M>r, "The Effects of 
Fear Upon Children."

The cookbook executive commit* \ 
tee. through its chairman, Mra. Me* ! 
A tee, reported that prizes for the 1 
greatest number of receipt's secured 
t ,t i be. i awarded to the following: !

Mrs. Fry for Woodrow Wilson 1 
School.

Mra. Taylor for West Ward.
Mrs. Taylor for High School.
Other conimitee reports showed | 

that work on the cook book is pro* , 
grossing satisfactorily. In the par
ent-attendance contest; in the grades ' 
the honors were divided between the , 
rooms of Miss Adams and Mis Me* 1 
kinney
/ After the business session a social , 
half-hour was enjoyed.

Jones Dry Goods Inc
Spring Presentation of Super- 

Values

Fill the Spring Days with useful, profi
table sewing. We have the newest weaves 
and patterns, Richest color dress fabrics 
of unrivaled beauty at a price that will be 
a pleasant surprise.

A Special Purchase of Crepe 
Dresses

Featuring many smart, attractive styles, 
made of superior silk crepe. They out
line the style, trimming and combination, 
but you must come and see the quality, the 
way they are made and the various styles.

THE PRICE-------

j Quality
H ardw are

SKMOR B. Y. P. IWe take pride in the quality of the Hard
ware we sell. This is the reason we are 
making new friends and customers each 
day.
When you buy Hardware at our store we 
tell you exactly what quality goods you 
are buying*. When we guarante ea thing 
we stand back of our word.
Come in today and look around. It is no 
trouble to show goods.

Our Price* Will Please You

Doctrinal Meeting -A few Funda
mental* o f our Faith.

Group No. 3 in charge.
A Heading by Mias Manon Wilks.
leader— Harry Moore.
Introduction by Leader.
God Revealed to Man—-Julia Flor

ence.
Sin and Salvation Karl Wicker.
The New Testiment Pattern—Stel

la Mae Lanham.
"Thy Kingdom Come” -  Mr. Hood.
The Equality of Believers— Fay 

Rung.
Baptist also Detiv Some Things — 

Yvliuu Simpson. Women will also find the most appealing 
display of Frocks, offered at a remark
able low price. Discriminating women 
will be quick to realize our value giving. 
We urgently request prompt action for 
choice of style and patterns.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GRUBS FOR SALE—A food chance 

to lay in a supply o f wood. — R. A. 
Baldwin, phone 25 or HI.

FOR SALK Team of mules, wa
gon and harness—W. H. Holliman, 
first house east o f B. C. Morgan’s 
residence. MILLINERYWANTED—Table hoarders and 
roomerti. Sec Mrs. F. Graves.MISSIONARY SOCIETY ness session.

While we were enjoying u pleasant 
social hour, delicious refreshments 
were served.

Our next meeting wil he with Mm. 
J. A. Klasner, Monday, March 3rd.

Reporter.

It is a real pleasure for us to be able to in
vite you to see our New Hats. They are 
the newest in materials, trimmings and 
shapes.

FOR RENT— New garage. See 
Mr*. F. Graves.The Missionary Society of the 

first Christian Cntircn met with Mr*. 
Kdding* Monday for the regular busi- 
ne*» and social session. Mm. Self as 
leader had prepared an interesting 
program.

Song. “ More About Jesus," follow- 
• .1 with prayer by Mrs. Knox.

Bible lesson, Luke 12:40-59.
Subject, "Our Emigrant Neighbors.
Song.
Several important matters were dis 

cussed and decided during the busi-

WANTED—To buy a milk cow.— 
Mr». E. S. Crawford, Rt. 1, Box 9A

Fordson Tractor and three disc 
Oliver d-43 plow fbr sale, both in
good condition. Can be seen at Whit- 
head’s mule barn.—T. N. Tillman. 2tp

Paul Owens and wife were Clovis 
and Portales business visitor* for a 
few days the first o f the week. Paul 
says that Clovis seems to be a lit
tle dull ut this time, owing to the 
fact that one of the leading hanks of 
city closed it* doors recently.

We have lots of new furniture, will 
sell or trude lor second hand furni
ture.- Flrod & Edmondson. Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
FOR SALK— Ford Touring tar, 1923 
Model, or would trnde for resident 
lots in Slaton. Mrs. W. Donald or 
Slatonite office.

FOR RENT— Southeast bed room, 
private entrance. See or phone Mrs 
W. H Proctor 18-2tc

Before you buy new furniture for 
that home see Elrod & Edmondson 
over on the east side o f square.

We wtyl trade new furniture for 
second hand furniture.— Elrod & Ed
mondson.

Sts* Elrod 4 Edmondson, east side 
of square for new or second hand 
furniture (te

Desires to be a useful bank, helpful to its 
customers and friends in every way we 
can.

The Resources of this Bank are over Eight 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, and we are 
glad to acknowledge that our fine showing 
is due to the help and assistance of our 
friends.

We have three notaries in the bank, a fire 
proof and burglar proof vault and we are 
glad to look after any business matter that 
we can for you.
We welcome new accounts an dinvite you 
in to see us. , _

A dollar under lock and key is worth 
two in your pocket. Not true, you’ll say, 
but consider a moment and you’ll agree 
with us. The guarded dollar means no 
fear of loss by theft, spend-thrift, or specu
lation.

Brick business house for rent 
good location. See J. P. Boyd, up̂  
stair* Chid Fellow Building.

A. I. Kuykendall, representing the 
Ptainvew Nursery, selling trees that 
are known to be suited to the Plain*. 
If I have missed anyone in canvassing 
the town, be sure to call or phone 51 
for the best line of nursey good*.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS from 
the l>e*t S. C. K. I. Reds and S. C. 
White Leghorns in Weat Texas. S. C. 
K. I. Red Baby Chicks $11.00 per 100 
S. C. W. Leghorn* $8.50 per 50, $16 
l»er 100, $75. per 500. Prepaid and 
Guaranteed 100 per cent at your office 
Egg* $1 50 per 15, *4.50 per 50. $8.00 
per 100 prepaid. We own our brood
ers and ship big strong healthy chick* 
Can ship when wanted. Order early. 
Glendale Hatchery, Snyder Texas.

You’ll think twice before you remove 
the guard because he’s your dollar’s best 
friend. . dVjV*

Here we extend the utmost vigilance to 
keep your dollars intact.

Come To
CITY ELECTRIC 

THEATRE
Going to show the latest 
in movies. A . thrill 
from start to all the 
time. Open soon as pos
sible. Look for date. 
We need you and you 
need us.

ELECTRIC
THEATRE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time

W. K OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Aaat. Cashier

K. J MURRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pree Officers f ,

R. M. ELLIS, JR Aset. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

C. F. Anderson, Geo McMeen, H W

Director*:
K J Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, JV- E Smart 
W E Olive. W S. Posey

J II BREWER, President 
GKO. M MEKN, Cashier
— DIRECTOR*. J. H. Brewer 
Ragsdale, S. H. Adams.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

\
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